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Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
(IXrORI’OBATED)

W AGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE. CASING
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS

WE AP P R ECIATE YOUR PATR O NAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest-Considering Quality
-M- H * M "

SIATA EE EXTENSIONS.

riH* rHilroad »ituation tlirouKhout 
»»-I'liuii of TexuH in rapidly uii- 

<)'rKoiiiK rliHiigi'M, and it Inoka ua If 
‘1 aorta of project« are in the air. 

.X' ia well uiideratml, there Ik much 
O'dae before the iniHKile la aeiit home, 
c d doubtleaa u coiiHiderable portion 
I the iiiHpired diKpatchea wî - aee 

for the public couKumption only. 
» nply thrown out a* "feeler«," aa we 

<ir in iMilillcul (Ntrlance. Whut- 
e .e r  inlKltt l>e the ultimate object of 
t'.** diapatch recently aent out of (,ul- 
. aton relative to Santa Fe exten- 
» •ina, we are i|tiite atire that no mta- 
f ‘i e  wotild l<e made by that Kreut 
r; 4|em In icrldlroiiinK the i ’ lulna aec- 
t:'iii with her linea The dia|iatch la 
.!• fidlowa

1‘romlneni ofliclala of the (îtilf, 
«'I'lorado and Santa Ke road returned 
to the city from the western part of 

Stale, where they have b«*en Itmlt- 
ii a tiver the alliiatlon In Keiieral and 
roilroad <-ondltiuna In t'artlcular. 
r .om  F. (! IVttllMme, vl«-e prealdent 
h .d Keiier.il iiiunnicer of the Santa 
K-, It la learned that the eiiKlneer« 
are Hi lite preaent time inaklnK pre- 
llnilntiry «urveya for the San Salía 
^r.lnch, which hrunch ruitd will be 

ini aome (Miliit on tha Santa E'e, 
•iween latmpaaaa and Brow i iw imx I, 

t.i the weati-rn border of Sun Saba 
c '.inly, a diatance of posalbly fifty 

•ea
.ViKSher extenaion of the Uulf. 

« olorado and S«.nia KV will be Uiatl 
t'oni San Angelo In a northwaaterly 
iP'ectlon Ibroiigli Water I 'a l l^ ' and 
« ,'i laliad lo SleriliiK i 'íiyJ a dtManre 
<1 forty niilea Thia e.\tenalon tuu, 
teen definitely dei'ided 4|ion, nnd k>- 
« ■ Mng engtneera are now nn th»- 
around arruiiKlng fop preliuihiary 
r iiatruction of the r«ad, and It ta 
••\pectei1 that uctiiMl conBtrut*tiou 
will be «tailed In lUmiit thirty daya 
.iiul go forward to n ra|ild comple* 
tMii. That iiart of the country la ul«o 
poaaeaaed of rich land«, a«-lling even 
now. for iNitlom lamia, for $'J‘> |ier 
•ii-re. A hrunch of llie Colorado river, 
ill addillon to aeveral large creek«, 
rmia Ihrongh Ihiit ae«-clon of the 
country

Work on the conairticllon nf the 
4'ohmiuii-Texico linea hua already 
c'lmnieiiced from Coleman, on the 
itiilf, Colorailo and Santa EV, to Tex- 
icn. on the Atchlaon a.vatem line, a 
dtsiaiice of nearly HOP mile«. Tlila 
line will he o|>erate(l hv the (iiilf, 
Colorado and Santa EV n« far aa 
Sweetwater, Teva», and then on to 
Te\|,‘»> hv Way of Luhtxx-k and Plain- 
view, by tli*‘ Peco and North Texaa 
railway

' It la not ImprolmhI«' thal the 
peioa iind North Texaa railway, in 
Imilding «iMith from Lnhhock. will 
build to l.ameaa, a diatance o ' prohu- 
Idy aeveiilv mil<‘8. The hnilding of 
n line In an eaaterly and we. tcrly di
rection from Plainvievv, fPty mllea 
e.nch way, would not at all lx* anr- 
prlalng.

"The di‘ \elopment of Wiml Texaa 
I,« now well under way, for a railroad 
will develop a country aa nothing 
elííe can, and th** entry of anoh roa<la 

tile SantaE'e and the IVcoa ami

North Texaa will nndmibtediy bring 
out the heat that there la in the peo
ple and the aoil."

Aa la generally believed, the Santa 
EV line from Plainvievv to E'loydadu 
will lx* extended to Spur, connecting 
with the Stamford and Nortliweatern 
at that place. The preaa report« have 
it thal trackage arrangementa have 
been entered Into by and between 
the Santa EV and the Stumford and 
.Nortliweatern aa followa: The Santa 
EV will lx? allowed the iiHe nf the 
Irucka into Stumford In return for 
the iiae of the Santa Fe'a truck from 
Spur Into Pluinview. If thia riiniured 
arrangement la correct it ineuiia com- 
p«*tition for Plainview aixm. Should 
the Nortliweatern enter Plainview In 
llila manner, it would not be at all 
aiiriii'lahig to aee that road aending 
order to foreaiall-uny aurh action on 
Ibe part of the Northweaterii the 
Santa EV will atari that line firat, and 
Ixdng on I In' ground now, having al
ready run preliminary aurveya in the 
|iaat, the anggi'Btion that the Santa 
EV would bulhl weal ward out of 
Plainview fifty inllea aunnda aa If 
there wua aomething iu the air.

It cun aufely lx> aaaerted, however, 
I hut Plainview la not now nor baa 
«he ever aaaniiied the attitude aa If 
every railroad In the State of Texaa 
inuat of nei'caalty 4*ouie her way. We 
know we have the lx>at aectiuii in the 
Weat, but likewiae recognixe the 
fact that It la harmful In Ibe extreme 
lo put forth claiiua of all ImiMirtaiii'e 
without having the slighluat shadow 
of a foniMlallon to real upon except 
III the fertile ret*tNM of the vivid tm- 
agination of taiostera.

PlMlnrl««' haa never gotten ont a 
lot of literature ahowliig the center
ing of a mighty railroad syaleni In 
her territory, and we truat any ef
fort Ilf thia kind on the |>art of any 
lioasthle unscrupulmia land men, will 
lie trowiie,! u|mui liy those of our Inia- 
inesa men wiio have the real gixxl of 
the town at Inlereat. Cp to the prea
ent day everything done for Plain- 
view a nphnililing haa lx»eii «>f a siih- 
Btantial and permanent churaeter. 
We have eoatly bnildlnga. water and 
aewerage ayateins, colleges, rhnrchea, 
nnd scliiHila, anil lx*autifnl reaideti<-ea, 
all Imlicatlng a deair« nn the iwrt of 
the hiilldera thereof to l<x*ate penna- 
neiiily,

Pluinview haa i|i\leUy gone aboui 
whali'ver «he attained and by buat- 
neaa metluxla g,it it, ami while she 
la not making any great shouting 
from the hoiiae top« anil blare nf 
truni|M-la, she la allently working 
along lines which uccoiiipliah thingM. 
The underlying object her land men 
have la to aidtle up the country, and 
bring In a lot of prcxincera. We have 
the land, hut it is not worth two-hitK 
nn acre If it la not priMlucing land. 
The land im-n nf Plalnvh'w have 
aeiiHC eiiongti to work to make thia 
land productive, and all around 
Plainview and throughout E'loyd 
county, the eonntry Ik the homes 
of a contented amt happy cIhh« of 
prcxlucera. We don’t have to travel 
twelve or fourteen miles from Plain- 
view to allow grxxl farm and splendid 
cro|)B—Just drive outside the eity 
limits anil there yon find good crops

in almost any direction one may 
desire to go. (

The farmer is the recognized 
foundation of k good country city, 
and we are gettlug the farmers—' 
those people vve want and those we 
are going to have. The farmer knows 
a gouti thing when he sees it and he 
is nut passing Plainview and Hale 
couiit.v for any other place on the 
Plains. The ajieculator we have had, 
and, in fact, too many of him, hut 
while he has tendeil to make our 
lands advance a little too rapidly 
for the actual settler and priiducer, 
we are not for a moment to he com
pared with certain other sectiuiis 
where no one but Uie speculator will 
be fuunil at all—the actual Niettler 
not having entered.

The future looks to us as if it is 
Illumined with a bright prospect and 
that Plainview and the Plainview 
country can not in b u y  way be pre
vented from stepping forward to the 
lively music of development and 
progress. Our own monied men have 
confidence In the country and are 
siM’inling their own developing dol
lars uiul nearly every new comer 
does likewise, and altug|^lher the 
cumhinutlon muki-s a mighty engine 
for the country’« good. •

HOLINESS ASSOriATION. OKILLINO EOlt OIL.

AI’HIKN.

The dry spell was broken by a fine 
rain Hnnday night, which will revive 
the crops and cans« ttieyi to mature,

.Mias EMiia Kouse.-whf) has been 
visiting .Mr. John Hstes and fanitly, 
has returned lo Plainview,

•Miss EJiinIce Elsies left for Denton 
Wednesday, where she will attend 
school.

Rev, .Mitchell preached twti goixl 
sermons at the arlxHil house Sniiilay 
and Sunday night, and also one at the 
Baggl.v sclKxd house Sunday after
noon.

A fine program was reiidereil at 
the Literary Satmday night.

Mr. J. J. XVilllums. who has recent
ly moved from \ne northern part of 
Wlllluniaon county, has flniahed hla 
new honae.

.Mr. .1. J. E'edileraon’a father and 
mother 4'ame in last week for a visit.

Rev. Bell was visiting In the neigh- 
txirhiMxl last .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs Adam .lulch left .Mon
day for Iowa for a visit with rela
tives.

.Mr. H. Shellabarger’s s«>n. who 
has been here visiting from Iowa, 
has Ixnight the J. C. Bt\ggly home 
place at |ilO per acre and has re
turned home to pack up and move 
tlown here for gcx)d.

There have been a number of big 
deals in the Little Crater Crude Oil 

' Burner business at this place. Ia>e 
..Mitchell and Beck have sold $11,GUO 
worth of the patent contracts; .1. H. 

, (tilllland and Son sold 
: Clarke nnd Hamilton, $21.000. and 
E’ . .M. Richards and W. B. Pearce. 
$ ;̂i .'lOO. making something in e\e<>ss 
of $100,000 worth sold during the 
past thirty tlays. Plainview Is he- 
coining as great a patent right cen
ter as ni(X)mington, Illinois, was 

■ when Col. Snell made a fortune of 
several millions.

The first meeting of the joint asso
ciation of the Texas and the New 
•Mexico Holiness people is now in 
session in Pluinview and will con
tinue all of next week. There is a lot 
of misinfurmution about the object 
and purposes of the Holiness move
ment, so we are informed by one of 
their baud, and lie re<|uests us to 
state that the imiiii object of their 
movement is to bring almut a more 
harmonious union of church work 
amongst the various denominations; 
in fact, it is the desire as mpeh us 
possible to eliminate deiioininutional 
differences. They accept the Bible 
as the foundutioii of all religiouj 
knowledge, as the revaled Word 
of God; that Christ is His only be
gotten Son, and through His u'onlng 
death only cun niun be suve<l, and 
the other points are of a general 
character. In fact, their platform is 
so broad and so firmly founded, if 
men and women would only forget 
ilenominationul attachments. they 
would find the Holiness Platform 
broad enungh for all to stand upon.

Delegates are here from all points 
In Texas and ,\’ew' .Mexiru, suine hav
ing driven in hacks and buggies fully 
230 miles. There are twenty or 
thirty camps, many bringing their 
own tenta, and It looka like a little 
army camped ont—in foot it is a lit
tle army—an army fighting under 
the banner nf Him Uiat suffered on 
the ('rosa for fallen man. Fifteen 
different denominations are repre
sented amongst the delegates, there 
being .Methodists. E'ree .Metliedists. 
Baptists, Presbyterians, ('hristians.^ 
l*oth branches. ElpiscupaUans. .lews. 
I.utheraiis, two or three Catholics, 
Quakers aad othera. One hundred 
churches and bands are represented.

The busiuesM ineelings will end 
Saturday, and preaching will con
tinue all of next week. Rev. El. A. 
E'ergusoii, of Illinois, and Hub Rob
inson, known as the "walking HIble.’’ 
a Texan, will be the principal 
preui’hers. During this week the 
pulpit will be occupied by different 
ex|M>uiidera.

The opening service was preachixl 
.Monday night by Rev. .1. T. I ’p- 
church, of Arlington, president of 
the Baracca work.

There haa lieen a lilierul attend
ance nf the Plainview people at the 
regular aervlcea. and much interest 
is being manifested. Some a|>leiidid 
sermons have been preached, and 
much good la being done in removing 
the prejudice under which this move
ment haa suffered In the past. To 
show the bruad-mindednesa of these 
ix'opte we have but to see their atti
tude when it appeared that another 
unfortunate crossing of dates had 
been ma«le between a religious meet
ing and a street carnival. The Band 
hoys had arranged for a carnival 
company to I'oine to Plainvievv and 
the Association was scheduled for 
this week too. The town Is full of 
beating drums and blowing horns, 
but these jieople do not fly off at a 
tangent and rear up on their hind 
((narters and denounce every one for 
having a little pleasure or those who

Two car loads of drilling machin
ery and eiiuipment were unloaded 
here this week to drill a well at the 
Yellow House ranch, with tlie hope 
of striking oil. Phelps White, the 
manager of the ranch, has contract
ed with the parties who have shipped 
in the outlit from the Pecos Valley, 
to drill two thousand feet, and deejver 
If nothing is found at that depth. 
There is a reivorl that a well haa 
Ijeen drilled down there lately and 
that artesian water was found in a 
small uniount. There is also another 
report about some oil being found.— 
Purtales Times.

The Yellow House ranch is about 
4U miles weat of Plainview, in Ixtmb 
county.

The Plainview public will be glad 
to learn that Dr. .1. E\ Duncan and 
hla estimable family will return to 
this city about the first Dr. Dun
can’s son. .1. E\ Duncan. Jr., has been 
here for sometime attending to the 
drug business at this end of the line, 
and the Doctor was looking after the 
M’aco store. The two stores will be 
ennsoliiluted and Duuimii's Pharnuicy 
will have and carry one of the larg- 
eat and most complete and up-to-date 
stocks in any town. Due annuunce- 
meiit of the consulldatton will be 
made.

------------ J______
The Herald is the grateful recipi

ent of a complimentary ticket for 
each of our employes to all ahosM of 
the Urient Amusement Coupany. 
now holding forth in onr city,- This 
is oae of the high grade carnival 
compaaies and they are playing to 
<*rowded tents. Ixick of space for
bids mention of a number of their 
artfsts, but the best way to see is go 
and witnesa for yourselves.

We have another interesting artl- 
cle by t ’ol. T. J. Tllson on the recent 
speech delivered by Senator Bailey 
nt this place, but on account of lack 
of space it was crowded ont. We 
will let it appear next week.

The ^parents of J. .1. and R. M. 
EJlIerd have returned from a visit of 
several weeks in the West, accom
panied by the children of .Mr. R. ,M, 
E:ilerd.

('. R. Kimbrough went to Amarillo 
yestenlay on business in connectiou 
with his two brothers, who are ar
ranging to open a piano emporium 
at this place.
I I  I  ̂ ■III« ., II IJHg

failed to see as they themselves saw. 
Not a bit. They simply announced 
that yon could start a circus on one 
side of their tabernacle, a carnival 
on the otlier, put a dozen brass hands 
In front and with tlie help of the 
lavrd and the power of .lesns Christ 
nothing could disturb them; that 
they could make as much noise as 
all the amusement companies com
bined. That was the proper spirit 
and tlxe people of Plainview were 
(pilrk to see the point. There are 
some very strong men in the dele
gation, and if we can secure the list 
of delegates next week will publish 
them, with their postoffice addresses.

HERE ARE HINTS
for those who are wondering whevt would be the cost of a new ring to add •charm to their costume.

The Large Assortment of Diamond and Combination Stone Rings
and the range of prices give a wide range for choosing. There’s very pretty rings at low prices for wear 
on outing trips or when there is a possibility of loss. Others, infinitely better and more beautiful, at 
somewhat higher prices.

CORK me Ht W YCKOFF-W ILLIS DRUG COMPANY, DRUGS and JEWELRY
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THK STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any t ’oiistable of 

Hale County—Greeting:
Von are hereby coiuniandeil, that 

you suininon, by making publication

Company, and tliat by the instruments 
in writing and conveyatiees above 
mentioneil plaintiff became the owner 
of all the title to »aid two tracts of 
land; and that other than above stat
ed the defendants nor either of them, 
nor any other persons lias or ever had

jCocai and !Personai

T. Kilty went to Plainview 
Saturday nij^ht after his daughter 
Miss Ivargie, returning Sunday.

of this Citation in some newspaiter I ; î,y right, title, claim or interest in She had been visiting relatives at 
published in the County of Haic if jo r  tc said lands or any part thereof, that place. — Lockney Beacon.
there be a newspaper published theie-jput the fact that the conveyances and ----------------------
in, but if not. then in any newspaper j Instruments in writing so made by Mr Hendricks of Plainview

“1 ““  "I“,!''!,“ ; «"■■■« i" I-ocknev, ¡S ¡„ townbut if there be no newspaper published ............................
in said Judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest

and the fact that the conveyance of 
said land was made to the leader 
Publishing Company creates a cloud 

district to said (>4th judicial district, I upon plaintiff’s title, 
for eight weeks previous to the return [ Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- 
da.v hereof. Wilbur F. Crawford, Heirs J feudants be cited to answer herein, 
of Wilbur F. Crawford, Airs. .\I. F. and that upon a trial plaintiff have 
Iceland and the heirs of Airs. Ai. F.j judgment for the title, restitution and 
Lelund, whose residence is unknown, possession of said lands, that his title ]

looking over his property today. 
He says he intends to put a house 
ui>on the property soon and come 
to this town to live.— Lockney 
Beacon.

to be and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Hale at the Court House thereof, 
in Plainview, Texas, on the 6th day of 
l>ecember, A. D. 1909, then and there 
to answer a Petition tiled in said 
Court, on the llth  day of August A .' 
D. 1909, in a suit numbered on the | 
docket of buid Court No. 466, wherein 
George M. Wheeler is plaintiff and 
The Leader Publishing Co., Tlie heirs 
of Wilbur F. Crawford, Airs. Al. F. 
Leland, tl.e heirs of Airs. Al. F. I.e- 
land. Airs, .lames W. Hass and her i 
husband James W. Pass are defend- j 
ants. ' '

The nature of the plaintiff's de- 
niand being as follows, to-wit;

Xow comes George B.

The local lodge (rf Odd Fellows 
are this afternoon, with the assis-be Quieted, and that the cloud on his

title be removed, end for all relief | five  o f the Rtbakah ladies
to which he may be entitled.

Herein fail not. and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day' of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon showing 
how you have executed the same. I 

Given under my hand and seal of | 
said Court, at office in Plainview. ]

! of Plainview, organizing a lodge of 
Sisters of the Kebakah Auxiliary
to the I. O. O. K. A  good intere.st 
is inanife.st and a strong loilge will 
no doubt result. —Locknev Beacon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Winn, old 
Texas, this, the 16th day of August -“ettlers in this coinniunity, left this 
-\. D. 1909. 1 week for Plainview and other |>oints

J. w. ( .AAlPfiELI,. [ in Texas. Mrs. Winn has f>een 
Clerk District Court. Hale Co., Tex.

LA .Ml Edit SALE.

I caring for their infant grandchild, 
as the child’s mother died at Plain- 

! view. Mr. and Mrs. Winn will
' We are now putting on the market , points in Texas and
! to the actual settler 2.610 acres, over I i i i  i . » _i...... . i>„..1,. . probably locate at Arkansas Pass.

Wheeler, a ' • • Quarter sections, all in one solid ■ * i »r ’
resident of Eau Claire County, Wis-1  lairty and of the very choicest farm, Portales limes.

J. F. Sander, W . B. Joiner, Ivarnest Spencer,
Pres. \'.-Pres. X: Mgr. Sec’y X: 'Preas,

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
( i\ (  OltPOKATEDi

Capital Stock $ 20.000

East Side of Square Plainview, Texas

SO.ME EKt’IT  LAU.S.

The in.surance firm of Harrell &
cousin, hereinafter styled Plaintiff j hind. Ixicated along the railroad j 
and complaining of The I..euder Ihib- | "  ithin a mile of a switch. T mile of 
lishing Company, the heirs of Wilbur! Plainview and going within 3«^ miles' Hawkins has dis.solved. Mr. Harrell 
F. Crawford, whose names and places j « f  Kress. Will sell in «luarter sec- | entering into partnership w.lh
of residence are to plaintiff unknown 
the heirs of .'Irs. Al. F. Lelund. wliose 
names and residences are to Plaintiff 
unknown. Airs. James W. Ltuss. and 
her husband James W. Mass, who be
side in Alcl..ennan County. Texas, 
Wilbur F. Crawford, who resides in 
McLennan County. Texas, and Airs. 
.M. F. Lelund. n widow, whose resi
dence is to plaintiff unknown, herein
after styled defendants, and repre
sents:

1st, That on the 2.’!rd day of Febru
ary, 1662. The I..euder Publishing 
Conumny was a co-partnership, com
posed of Airs. Al. F. lA‘ lund. then a 
widow. Wilbur F. Crawford and 
Plaintiff. George B. Wheeler, engaged 
in the tjiiblishing and printing bubi- 
ness, and that said named persons 
were all the memliers of said co
partnership at all times until it was 
dissolved, and that on said day Rob
ert .A. Cowen, Joined by his wife, by 
their deed of that date, conveyed to 
the said I>*ader Publishing Company, 
a co-partnership as aforesaid. Sur
vey No. 9.'> Bloi'k D-2, Certllicate .No. 
4)2u T. T. Ry. Co., and Survey No. 111 
Block D-2. Certificate .No. 622. T. T. 
Ry. Co., both located in Hale Comity. 
Texas.

That thereafter on the 21st <lay of 
•August. 16.S6. and on the 13th day of 
September, 1667, said Airs. Al. F. l.e- 
land. by instruments In writing duly 
signed and delivered by her to plain
tiff and said Wilbur F. Crawfonl. con
veyed to plaintiff and said Wilbur F, 
Crawford, all. her right, title and in
terest in said lands; and that on the 
20ih day of January, 1696 said Wllbiir 
F. Crawford conveyed his Interest in 
said lands to this plaintiff.

2nd. That suhl Wilbur F. Craw
ford is dead and that the defendants. 
Airs. James W. Buss, his widow, and 
Wilbur F. Crawford, his son, are the 
only heirs of said Wilbur F. Craw
ford, deceased. ,

3rd. That said Airs. M. F. I.,eland. 
Wilbur F. Crawford and plaintiff 
were all and the only members and 
partners in said I..eader Publishing 
Company, and that they and they alone 
constitute the I.«ader Publishing

thins or tracts to suit purchaser on ; Charles McClelland. This new
e.is> puiments. , j , firm w ill lie one of the .strongest in

We also have other lands for sale |
over the country. the slate of Texas, Mr. Harrell,

For prices, terms and descrlpeive * having twenty three > ears exjieri ; 
literature, address. Reeves SoRelle, enee and Mr. McClelland fourteen, 
successors to Otus Reeves Realty C o .  ¡„ „.fitiag insurance, and the|
Plainview, Texas.

TO SEI.L.

line of companies they represent; 
lieing the very strongest it is jio.vii-' 
hie to get into one agency. 'Fhey j 
have the company that wrote the, 
first policy and pjiid the first loss'

Northwest one-fourth Sec. 12u B-D2 
10 miles Northeast of Plainview, no 
lake. Southeast corner. 106 2-3 acres, 
tec.. B-G, .1 miles south of I.,ockney, i in Hale tiounty. In iSHh th 
smooth land, one-fourth in *
tion.

East one-half Sec.. 2B-C2. 7 
e:i8t of new railroad town of 
nathy. Hale Co.

cnltlva- • Phoenix of Hartford wrote a jiolicy '
and within three weeks the loss 

mi Ips •was paid. This was alioiit a yenr
before the county was organized, j

.Alicr-
I

For particulars address owner. J. Their office will be in the Model-
I land suit of rooms on the middle 
! aisle of the First National hank

R. Collier. Plainview, Texas.

.A 400-j»ound halibut was recently | building, 
displayed in I..oiidoii. ■

France sends great <iuantUles o f , ^  wheat w ill l»e
.11 over ll,> .orJd. j _ , ,|,j, ,b t  H ale county

I fariiic is not bcinji dcterretl by the

It WÜ! Pay You

In lieautifying your home to 
see our nice wall pictures and 
frames. They are going 
cheap. W e also have an np- 
to-date line of Wall Paper. 
Paints and Oils. Var> 
nish and Stains. . .

Our mi.xed paint is guaran
teed by the company and we 
carry the best White I.,ead 
and Oil we can buy. W e  
have an experienced Sign 
Painter with us. W e deliv
er goods to any part of the 
city.

W. M. Sewell & Co.
~ Phone 255 —

I last partial failure of that crop.
I They know that any country is 
liable to have a failure once in a 
jieriod of years and that Hale cotin- 

i ty need not expect imuiunily from 
I the laws of averages. We are I learning more every year about 
I how lo handle our land.s so as to 
I getthe mo.st out of them, and when 
once the l>e.st method Ls fnumd the 

I com|tiest is over and we have 
; nothing then to do but to reap the 
rich harvest that awaits every 
earnest and intelligent tiller of the 
soil.

A L F A L F A  LU M B E R  C©:
DIvALFKS IN

A ll Kinds of Building Material

Phone 163 W . L .  M c L A U C H L I N ,  Local Manager

An automobile line has been es
tablished between Floydada and 
Matador, and the bright diamond 
nestling in the crown of Motley 
county, now has daily access to the 
outside world. Motley is one of 
the rich counties of the slate and 
she is .soon to come into her own. 
It looks as if the Acme, (jtianah 
and Pacific is sure to pass right 
through the county and place l»er 
in easy distance of the markets for 
the crops which her fertile acres 
will soon be pro<lucing. This auto 
line means .something for Plainview 
for it brings Matador and Plain- 
view, via of Floydada, in easy 
touch with each other.

Prof. Fred W. Alally, the «tate eii- 
tomulogi«t. wrote u« u letter for pub
lication, directed to the conaiderH- 
tion of the farmers and others who 
hud fruit of any kind growing on 
their places. At the time this letter 
was received, the culiinins of The 
Herald were so crowded with local 
matter, this interesting letter was 
forced ont. We present It now unii 
call s|>ecial attention to file im|Htr- 
tance of taking a stitch In time and 
saving the proverbial nine. Prof.
Alally writes as follows:
“ Editor:

“ Since coining lo yonr county 
studying the orchard and nursery 
sitnution in so far as the same ocmes 
within the control of the State or
chard and nursery inspection laws, 
several iKiinIs occur to me us lieiiig 
linport.int to have called to the at
tention of your citizens.

“ The new inspection law, which
was passed April I9, t!Ki9, Is effective 
now. and under that law it is provid
ed tliat orchards shall lie ins|>ected
with reference to injurious Insect 
l>ests and fungus diseases, the same 
us lb pn>vldi>d with leiereace lo nur
series.

“ The law further proiided that no 
scions or cuttings of any kind shall 
be used tor priQiHguliou purjMiseH un
til the tr«i>s or vines from which
they are taken have been Inspected 
by a duty aulhorl/etl iaspertor. It Is 
made the duty of tlie cuinmlsatoiier 
of agricuKui-e to adnilnlster the nur
sery and orchard ltis|tei'tion law, and 
ns an ins(>e<'tor duly aulhoriied by 
him, I wtah to ruutloB, first, the 
owners of orchards autl \ineysrds 
against sefllsg scions from their 
orchards or cuttings from their 
grape vines to any one until the trees 
and vines Ixaie lie«‘u properly laa|>ert- 
cd. and a |>ermlt Issue l̂ to them, au
thorizing iJieui to sell such scloini or 
cuttings. This applies as well 
whether the owner sells these arluiis 
nr cuttings, or whether be giv«-s them 
away. Fuctfkennure. the owner must 
not permit scions nr cuttings to Ite 
taken by others, even though they 
are willing to let them have them 
gratis. This is very iinitortanl for the 
reason that scions or cuttings having 
discas<‘s or insert |iests will distrib
ute the disease or (testa to other lo
calities as Quickly wlten those scions

(tr cuttings are given away as when 
they are sold.

“ There Is alsit a heavy penalty at
tached for a viulution of this law. 
and for that reason I wish to at'- 
nounce to orchurdists or vineyurdlsts 
of this county, or any other count), 
the scope and upplicathtn of tlie law. 
I should also say that the law uud 
the penalty applies to the parti who 
liuys these scions, or takos then', 
gratis. wIh)4) he knows that they have 
not been inspected. In cth 'r w'ords. 

I the one who receives tlie scionn is us 
, ucconiitabU- to the law as the one 

who give« them away. I wish es- 
IN'cially to be understiMx! tliat I an. 
not giving Lheiu notice for any reason 
other than to pro|>erly advisv- the 
people of 111* application of the law 
a:.d to eiicuungte them to study their 
vineyards uud orchards, and place 
them In the highest condition c 
health MS MMtH us possible in case 
some insect im'SI or fungus disease 
may l>e found.

“ All urchnrduts and vineyurdisks 
are cordially iuvited to send spe<*i- 
inens of any Luswet pests or disease.« 
to the coniinisaiuuer of agriculture 
In Austin, TM.viug slid they will have 
careful attenllou.

“ It will In* s great (ileasure lor the 
de|Mtrlment to moke full re(iorts on 
any Insects or diseuses that are oeut 
in. and to advise the |teo|ile fully as 
to ways and luettns for enulicailng 
and controlling them.

“ Very respeitfully.
•FRED W. MAl.LV. Inspector.” 

e- -
tll îMi’ t LtSS.

.Miss Wynie 1‘ultersou, graduate of 
Fort Worth i ’lilybechiilc, wtll have 
H dags ill InstriiiiuKituI iiiuslc during 
the «chool .vetir 1‘arties intsrested 
can secure detliuss lufornstluu by 
seeing ^her or oalUug at Dr. HuU s. 
She will be Ui I’VolnvIew' lu August, 
and conies wIUl highest eudorse- 
iiients

____. _
G.iHBLIAti

yonr life against 2A rents Is Just ex
actly what you use doing if you neg
lect u congli or cold on the diest In
stead of treulinjc it with llullard's 
Horelioniid Synup. .\ 2A ceut Isittle 
of this splendid eeniedy will cure an 
ordinary rough, lieal the lungs and 
act HS H tonic fot your entire sxsteni 
Sold by Wyckoff-WItlts Drug I'o

THEY KNOW
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

Jone.s lived un an Inwa farm and Mur|>liv on an ICast 
Texas farm, and if any one knows what ko^̂ I Ifftnl is they 
ought to know.

It is to their intere.st to show nothing but gootl lands, and 
knowing what is goo<l, yon can safely trust yonr business 
with them.

They have all sorts of bargains in I'lains lands, in al* 
sizes and to suit all pocket Iiooks.

II Jones & Murphy II
*  THE FARMERS WHO SELF LAND

A. D. Summerville
Makes

' IHi^h Grflde Stock Saddles und Harness,2nd to none

Amarillo has an anti-sidewalk | 
spitting ordinance and the police 
have been ordered to enforce it. 
What would such an ordinance do 
for .some of Plainview’s cbewers of j 
the weed? It is $5 per spit up in 
the Potter county town, hut as j-et 
our council has not .seen fit to make 
this an avenue for re venue. When 
they do, look out!

J. h. HOLUND
Contractor and Builder

D w e l l in g s  a
S p ec ia L lty

listimates given on .short 
notice

Phone 91
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A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
.Mumifacturers of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short‘Notice.

I'LA lXVlE iV TEXAS

J. E. PENICK, Contractor..

All Kinds of Brirk, Stone, and Cement Work
CEMEXT TRIMMIXGS AXD SIDEW ALKH A SFECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

i<tylt*a and lownat pricea their
:nottu. They have the experience 
A’hirh Kuurantee« when you have 
once purchaaed of them you have the 
proiier thlnn at loweat coat.” And 
a few luinutea Inter there waan't a

.  DRAW A POUCY
0 1 Avoid the imiiKa of Ihoae wnrda “T(X )

^  LATK." A careful man take* care
of important thlnita like

All Kinds of Insurance
at hia earlleat opimrtimity.

We write

All Kinds of Insurance
at aniall coat of premium on the na< 
ture of riak. and we <|ulckly pay all 
loaaea throiiKh the cnmpanlea.
We repreaeiit the oldeat

Live Stock Insurance Co.
In the world and Inaure your at(x-k 
from

Death from Any Cause
' ini|ulrlea from onlalde towna and

the country Invited

Hoyle & Malone
for all kinda of Inauraiice. 
onice room 2'J Wayland HuildiiiK. 
onice phone 231. Kealdence phone 
PO and 142.

hapider lady than Folly In the proud 
poaaeaaion of a tony effect of one of 
I rick ft ('o.'a own creation.

“ There'a an old auyiiiK that the 
clothes don't make the man.” auid 
(irandpu. "They may not.”  said he. 
“ but they help, and when they are 
turn out. they help miKhtily. Bell 
Brothera toxa have that snap to 'em 
which makes a man who wears them 
feel that he is well dressed, and then, 
too. they have a fine line of samples 
and piece Kooda to select from—all 
the late fall weaves. They will guar
antee you a fit and are here to back 
up any defect which mlaht occur. 
They also do all kinda of dyeiiiK. 
French dry cleaninx. presaliiK. alter- 
iiiK. repairiiiK. etc., and do it right.” 
“ A swell Sunday suit for me at Bell 
lints..”  said t’harlea—and he got It.

As the young folks were undecided 
what to go into to make a living ih 
Flainvlew, they were prevalle<l u|K>n 
by tirandpa to go to farming, and, of 
course, would want a complete out
fit. and the farmers' friends and out
fitters here are Itonohoo-Ware Hard
ware Co They carry the largest stoi’k 
of shelf and heavy hardware. .Majes
tic Itanges. Buck's, Vortex and Har
ter Oil Heaters, etc., to Ite found on 
the plains, and when It comes to 
Vehicles. Implements, etc.. well— 
that's their 'long suit.' The Stude- 
baker Buggies have sttNul the test for 
years, as well as the Bain wagon. 
You will want implements of all kinds 

I for the farm and they carry the 
famous F ft O. Canton line, us well 
ns the .McCormick and IVerIng Har
vesting machinery. Including the 

1 Row Binders, mowers and rakes.
I You will want a windmill, pumps, etc.
They push the F>lipse mill, and it Is 

• a water-go-getter. They carry all 
appliances and parts for all g<a>ds 
handled, and price Is a feature with 
them."

All three, upon leaving, ileclared 
I they'd make Donohoo-Ware Hard- 
' ware ('o. heud<|uarters when in town, 
j "As you are going to keep a horse 
■ you will want a harness," said Grand- 
1 pa. "and the b<»S8 horse milliner and

B O N E S !  B O N E S !
We l)tty bone.w and pay a mxxl price 
tor tlictn. Renietnix-r when you have 
a htad of !>oncs hrinij them to it.s. We 
})av the highest market price for your 
hides, gieen or dry.

,W E  ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF .

Niggerhead Coal, Crain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t fttrget us when 
you want anything in our line. Deliveries ma«le promptly.

CrowdusBros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

E. A. kM G lIT , Fres.
!.. G. IVII.SOX, V. Fres.

J. H. SLATOX, Cash.
G l'V  JACOK, Asst. Cash.

The First National Bank
OP PLA INV IEW

\\ Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
Vie offer III] aerotiiiHodntloiis eniisistent with pnidetit imiinigenieiit.

mule Jeweler in this section is H. H. 
Stewart. He is an expert wurkinun 
and gives personal supervision to the 
minutest detail of manufacture, 
There isn't a' thing in this line that 
cannot be had of him, heavy and 
light, single and double, plain and 
fancy work and buggy harness, and 
his hand-made harness and high 
grade stock saddles are strictly in 
it. He also carries a complete stock 
of whips, fly nets, dusters, blankets, 
lap robes, gloves, etc.; in fact, any
thing that a farmer or a gentleman 
horse owner could possibly desire 
and at right prices."

“ I know you are particular about 
that mare 'Kitty,' ” said Grandpa, 
"so I'd advise you to take her to J. 1>. 
Hatcher .proprietor of the Flainvlew 
Carriage & Wagon Shop, and have 
her sho<l. He understands perfectly 
the anatomy of a horse's foot. Just 
what kind of u shoe is needed and 
how to make and put it on. In fact, 
he is and employs horseshoeing spe
cialists. treats all disease of the feel, 
cures corns, quarters, toe cracks, 
will balance gait, cure faulty action 
and avoid friction on most scientific 
and up-to-now principles. He also 
does all kinds of wagon and carriage 
work, iialnting and trimming, tire 
shrinking, hot or cold, rubber tiring 
and general repairing, all at very 
moderate rates."

"Personal knowledge is the win
ning factor in the culminating con
tests of this competitive age, and 
when of ample character, it places Its 
fortunate imssessor in the front 
ranks of the well informed. The 
personal knowledge of the autoino- 
blle |K)8sessed by R. .McWhorter, 
inunuger of Knight Auto Conipany, 
and his corps of assistants, has 
placed this company In the lead," 
said (irundpa, and turning to ('harles 
remarked: “ I promised yon .vonng 
folks an auto for a wedding present 
—you get It right here and It's a 
Buick. handled exclusively by the 
Knight Anto Go. It's a mlle-exter- 
minatnr, re(|ulres less monkeying 
with, as you called It; the parts are 
simple and It's a sm<M>th running 
machine. Best of all, its cost is 
noiniiiHl. I want you to remember 
that the Knight Auto Gompaiiy car
ries the largest line of auto supplies 
on the plains—tires and parts of all 
kinds. You will find .Bin Webb, an 
exiMrt. here and several assistants 
in the fixing game, and If your auto 
‘bucks' at any time they can fix It and 
fix It right. In fact, the Knight Anto 
Go. Is a mighty handy Institution In 
this community."

"Onr visit about town would be In
complete." said Foxy Grandpa, "did 
we fall to call on Dr. J. B. Hall, our 
resident dentist, at his office on 
.Main street. He bus the experience 
In this line which makes one feel 
contented when placing themselves 
under his care, and confidence, you 
know. Is half the battle. He per
forms any and all operations known 
to dentistry In a thoroughly depend
able manner, and has all the lute 
appliances known to the profession. 
Your visit to his office, whether on 
business or pleasure will always be 
pleasant ones."

".Now." said the old gentleman, 
"now for a picture of the crowd and 

;a view of the new home. In good old 
country fashion we will visit G. S. 
Hefner's Studio. His pictures are 

j wonderful for fidelity and finish. I 
want a full-sized photo for my study 
friends. .Mr. Hefner Is famous for 
successful enlarging, and 1 want to 

'g ive  you a life sized representation 
I of 'yours truly.’ He has the soul of 
'the true artist, is up-to-now on 
.i mounts, etc., and will not atop short 

of perfection In ali^ of his work."
At this point F«)lly began to think 

seriously of her household duties, 
and remarked: "Grandpa, I am not 
going to kill myself over the wash 
tub, so tell me of a good luniulry." 
Here was a chance to recommend 
'That Good laiundry,’ the Panhandle 
Steam l.aiundry, and F. A. Todd, with 
an agency here at Duncan’s Drug 
Store, always invites you to put your 
duds in their suds, as he guarantees 
them to come out right. This la«indry 
makes a specialty of ladles’ ami gen- 
tlenien’s fine laundry, and prides It
self on being able to satisfy the most 
particular customer in that line, and 
Its prices are consistent with the 
very best work that can he turned 
out” .

" I tell you, my boy." said Foxy 
Grandpa in an aside to Charley, 
"this young wife of yours is a model 
housewife, especially is she one of 
the best breadmakers that ever 
queened over an oven, but even the 
most expert bakers must have good 
material to work with, so good flour 
is desirable. I ’d advise you to rail

O. K. Livery Barn
J. T. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Drummer Trade a Specialty With Us.

Grain, Horses and Mules Bought
and Sold

COME AND SEE US. EAST SIDE SQUARE.
Phone No. 61.

A PROBLEM IX L I MBER.

faces the builder today. The price 
is high and quality is not always 
all it should be.

COME TO OCR L l’ .MBER YARDS

and we will guarantee to sell you 
at the lowest price, and assure 
you that every STICK we deliver 
will be PERFECT. Planed and 
matched boards, heavy beams, 
sidings, shingles, etc.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

for and insist on getting .Iones Bros. i and Pure flour. Shipley & Shipley 
Harvest Queen .Mills' product. Their are a firm to tie to.” 
brands of flour, especially the Har-1 " I t ’s the manufacturing interests 
vest Queen, are the must |>opular ! that make a town." said Grandpa, 
sold on the market. They also have I "And keeps it made.” echoed Charley, 
on JiHiid ineal. graham .etc., at lowest I “And one of the newest industries to 
market rates.” cast their lot in Flainvlew is the

"\Ve will now visit an institution i Fluhivlew Mire hence Co., and ever> 
where I know Polly will come often."' i«rnier and ranchman on the plains 
said Grandpa, "and that’s Burch ft | »hould keep this firm in mind. They 
Burch’s Confectionery. They are ex- i nmnufucture the beat fence on the 
I>ert sweet tooth tloclors. and their 1 » » ‘ I  *4 will stack up with
favorite prescription is M’ulter’s I fence sold In Texas no matter 
Mérrima«' candles, chocolates, etc., in ^'bere made. Home people should
iMtx and bulk. Their soda fountain 
is strictly sanitary, and in their ice 
cream parlor is headquarters for la
dles. us none but the best ice cream 
is served there. They carry the 
finest lines of cigars and tobaccos In 
the city, and treat yon right. So meet

patronise home industry when they 
are ‘there with the goods.' This gives 
home people employment, keeps your 
money at home, and helps to build up 
your home community. They niunu- 
fneture field, hog, stuck and i>oultry 
fence, which 1 want you to buy and 
ask your friends to call on .!. A. Hen-yonr friends at Burch ft Burch’s and 

be a pleased customer." ' ' » «nHger here, and he will ex-
"As 1 am a firm believer in the I P '«*» the merits and good iH.Ints in 

economy and safety of Insurance,"
said Grandpa, "we will lose no time 
In calling at the McClelland ft Har
rell .\gency. He writes fire, live 
stock, tornado, hail, plate glass, bur
glary. In fact, all kinds of Insurance; 
is prompt in writing insurance; sees 
to It that your policy does not lu|>se. 
and then, too, places your risk in 
companies that In case of loss ad
justment is prompt. In fact, .McGlel

the Flainvlew M'ire Fence."
Ell route home the geiitleinen 

stopped at the Herald office and left 
the wherewithal for a year's sub
scription.

On Joining Folly she begun to volu
bly express her thanks. “ This is, in
deed, a happy event, and one we 
never can forget. A’ou have bought 
us everything!" she exclaimed. "Ex
cept one thing.” said Grandpa, "but

land ft Harrell for insurance every ' have remedied that by leaving the
! order on the sly with my friends at

"You, of course, must have the ! The Bain Furniture Go., and you can 
right kind of ,'oal for that new range i  ‘ t whenever you want It; it’s the
of yours, ” said Grandpa, "and the best in Hale county.’

"M’hy, what can It be? exclaimed
Folly. handsome, rnbber-tired.
oollapsible go-cart,” said Foxy
Grandpa—

But Polly had fainted. ■■. i
right men to buy from is Shipley ft 
Shipley. They hainlle the famous 
‘Nigger Head’ lump, and deliver in 
any «luaiitities from a bushel to a 
car load, and if you lay In your win
ter's supply now you will get advan- j
tage of the lowest prices while they j E. R. W ILLIAM S HAS A 
are not rushed. And, as you are go -. LICENSED EMBALMER in his 
ing to fanning, you will want a mar- house and is ready at a moment 8 
ket for your products, and Shipley ft i notice tO answer all calls for 
Sliipley are on the market at all j EMBALMING AND UNDER- 
tiines. paying top prices for all grains ' TAKING, 
and cereals. They sell all kinds of
feed, bran, chops, cotton seed meal. The Remili makes a speeialty oí

'uuts, hay, etc., and the famous Sweet hook nork.

A . D . S u m m e r v i l l e
Will sxehanft* new saddles end harness for all kinds

Second-hand leather ¿cods, larj^e stock on hand

The S: BRUNER LUMBER CO
DEALERS IX

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

OMee One Blnek West of Wayland Bnilding, ('allforiiin Street
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Hale County Herald
ItrUKLE K>;i*lTAT10\S.

Tlu‘ other day one of the b«at and 
hriglitest newsi>ui>ers publiahed in

r  0 M S H A K E  K, P I ' K L 1 S H E l( the I’nited States carried a news dis-
>' putcli relating soiuethiiiK ulleKed to 
: have hapi>ened to Speaker Cannon, 
i The same story has been told al)oiit

Phones: Hnsiness ottice, 72. 
Manager's residence, 14.

NOTICK:—All anuonuceuients of | every fainona and carefully dressed 
any church i^ertainiiiK to services are , man since the revolution. Plutarch

, cut it out of his "U v^s" because it Herald 1*RKK. Ilut any auiiounce-1
nxent of a bar.aar, ice cream supi>er " ’*'* chestnut. It has been decl- 
or any plan to get money is looked phered on Assyrian monuments, 
upon as a business proposition and yearly all well regulated villages in ; sess
will be charged for accordingly.

All coaimauications. remittances, etc., | upon whom it is told. This is no re- 
should be addressed to The Herald ' flection upon the newspaper. It is 
Publishing Company, l*ostollice Bo.\ i merely an interesting illustration nf

It is good policy to devote more 
time to your particular line of busi
ness today, and after that has been 
thoroughly atended to. Talk tomor
row. Too much oratoAy and too little 
application to work causes an empty 
pantry and a scant wardrobe.— 
Clarendon Times.

The above pertinent remarks are 
e(iually applicable to the town that 
is always '‘boosting" and "blowing" 
about things wliicli it does not pos- 

und whicli it has no eurtlily

368. Plaliiview, Texas.

chance of getting, us well us to (he 
individual who lingers around the 
loitering plai'ea. cussing the town 
and discussing things in general

TOO .MITH (.’ EAEKAIJZATIO.A,
The Dallas News, the Houston Post 

and the Ft. Worth Record are firing 
broadsides into the suffering public 
of Texas anent the bindltig obllgu- 
tlous of the platform, and as to 
whether or not the members of the 
legislature or a congressman or n 
United States senator cau lie jnstlficd 
in Ignoring any one or more of the 
platform planks. We much fear these 
excellent papers are wasting their 
ammunition and firing into the 
clouds. In their editorials they gen
eralize to much. What the public 
wants, what the individual in the 
field and in the workshop and in the 
store room and the banking house 
wants, is something c'oucrete, not the 
evinescence of abstract propositions. 
What does the average voter • care 
w’hether Senator Sorghum stood on 
one plank or all of them, or whether 
he kicked out or demolished the en
tire structure erected at Denver, so 
long as he represented what tends 
to the betterment of his constitnents, 
the people whom he was elected to 
represent ?

We notice that Henry Watterson, 
the editor of the ¡..ouisvllle Courier- 
Journal, is being quoted rather free
ly anent the tariff discussion. .Mr. 
Watterson lias always recognized 
that a platform is simply a muss of 
compromised glittering generalities, 
simply agreed on by the organization

the fact that there is scarcely such ; about which he knows but precious 
a thing as a bit of knowledge which i little. The town that is over 
is common to all of the i>eople. | “ Hooined” Is really of greater detri-

Tliere are two men in the eountry : uient to the general uphnilding of a
who are probably really famous, 
John D. Rockefeller and ex-Presi-

new country than one that seems to 
have gone to sleep so far as persist-

(lent Roosevelt. I’ robably these two , ent advertising is concerned. Of 
names will t*onvey a more or less | course there can Ih» too muclt sleepi- 
tangible idea to almost every persoji. ' ness stiown, but the nauseous, ever
it is doubtful wlietber there Is an
other contemporaneous name which 
has any such practically universal

lasting, singsong rliupstMlIes wliicli 
some communities indulge in are of n 
real damaging cliaracler, not only to

curi-ency. Authors whose books sell | their own iierinanent development 
in the hundreds of thousands are as but the good country in which the; 
unknown as the builders of the pyru- I are mostly Interested. We see all 
mlds to the great mass of |>euple over Kansas and Okluhunia "l>uom<Hr' 
To all but an infinitesimal fraetiun of | towns busted and gone the way of all 
the iMipulutioii you might as well say i fakes, and we fear that such may lie 
Jones or Smith as Sargent or Whis- I the fate of Mime in this state, 
tier. The fame of these great sur- i »  l

geons and of great scientists is 
scarcely suspected by their owu 
houaeiuaids. .Moreover, the autliors 
do not know of the surgeons nor the

Pending the consideration of the 
new tariff law, and sinee there has 
gone up a bowl from the Texas press 

. as to the discrimination against the 
scientists of the authors. If you , ,mrticularly in the sched-
gathered together a hundred of the , ^..„erli.g tlua^. article, in which 
most famous men in the country >ou , ^ |„ierested
would have to Introduce about i5 Jh 
them to one an«tlM>r and explain who
they were There is no particular;,,^,, ('rocker, of Tammany
moral to this except when seeing the I Hall fame, "What are you going to

;i SIMON PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL ii ̂  ̂ 4 ^

We have the real articles in Simon Pure 
Ni{tger>head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.

Put up at our wagon yard w'hen in 
Plainview................................................

■ ; Tandy-Coleman Co. p l a in v ie w , tex a s

.An exchange \ery pertinently re
marks: "lllowing hysterieal soap
bubbles never built up an enduring 
progress, ('oniiuou sense is tin* 
l>rl«'k and mortar of good citizenship 
and twentieth century city liniiding." 
Tlie average of any cnmniniilty, if it 
were made actively felt, is far sape- 
rlor to the hysterics which we fre
quently see In control of local situa
tions at times. It is a sad coinineii- 
tary on the cnininon sense of a com
munity to see a lot of wild-eyed lint 
well meaning individuals advocating 
proscriptixe methods and restrlxtlve 
measures for furthe.ring their own 
personal views. It is usually done 
in the nuine of some good Instltnlion, 
and when the dross is all taken out 
the grand sum of the whole will have 
b4‘en found to lie hurtful. We see 
soup bubbles bluw'ii up about nesrly 
every movement to which the human 
mind Is lieiit, but we also se them 
explode and witness the fearful cal
amity entailed thereby.

bubble reputation at the cannon's I alMint i f
mouth or elsewhere it is well to re- i Kepublicau .North does not ex- i
memlar Just what a small bubble it „ „  ,.,„.,„^„1 vote south of .Masxiu '
really is.-.Memphls Coinmercl«l-Ap-I Demo-
(leal.

for the purpose of catching the more utkiiit
doubtful voters, or. as he said In one ^
of his editorials, just to catch the than they theiui»elves. It is
• » ‘•kers • i ,hat he should, since he has 1 'inestion. the average southern

The Herald lays It down as a prop-I ,a,|Ulcal question. ’ • “ » « ’ ' y
ositlon that the ordinary man a « - j *  better qualified to aay what Is ! swallow. It
cepts. that if the delegates to a na-, circumatuiices. for the | **"'
tional convention on a certain date j  ,„^,prial welfare of the state It i s ! ' ' “ “ ‘ » a  ‘ his assertion may be
see fit to agree to a certain com pro- i assert that the ordinary i “ ' »• ii. to execution
mlse proposition in order to win the I ,, „ „y  ; without l»eiieflt of clergy. I.ut It is
electoral vote of a certain doubtful | thought to the « ,K-ration, of s« hed- conviction It look, child-
state, then the senators or represent- , tendencies of statutes, ‘ “h

knows what the results would la* If 
such and such a law were passed.
They don't know and we all know 
they don't. The fact Is. so very little

The Anti-Ruiley papers are criti
cising the Senator for milking the as-

crats look upon their southern breth
ren us lielng H S4irt of Igiiorainous 
with no more sense than to swallow 
any candidate they may dish out and 
see fit to erect. The truth is, when 
It comes to voting on strictly iHilitl-

atives elected have thé right to agree 
or coniproinise, if you iilease to term 
it. later on to a proposition that will 
give some benefits of legislation to 
their own constituents.

The tendency of public thought in 
Texas today Is to liberalize the voter

plain about what we didn’t get. when 
we didn’l try to get a thing except 
the bag to hold. We show no more 
wisdom than to make a party ques-

from the thralldom of political sub- I ,Kills and

interest Is taken in "«rand Old Tex-  ̂ Pcoimsed by the
as" in the study of |K>liticul 
tiens, that less than one half

ques- i  Republicans, and since we, us parti-
1 1 , ^  i  sans, stand together, we can't blame

serviency, and make the individual j 
citizen the element to be considered, j  
and not party organization or the 
party platform.

Laws are for the indivlilual's good, 
not for the harmonizing of platform 
planks. So far as we are concerned 
Senator Bailey and those other Texas 
representatives in Washington could 
have kicked the entire Denver plat
form as high as «llderoy ’s kite and 
we would not shed a tear. If It

express their conclusions either tme 
I way or the other. To talk about 
what the people of Texas have de
manded! It Is ridiculous! They 
have made no "demand." Our gov
ernment is only conducted by a small 
minority. Our constitution is amend- 
de whenever a few voters get read.v 
to vote for an amendment. The bal
ance are so Indifferent that they 
don't care. Such a class of citizen
ship don't know what the.v do want,

brought another industry to Texas or | 
made, or tended to make, the pro-j

to stinly them and vote on them. Itducts of our farms and mines and 
other Industrials advance one cent, j 
We want to see the state develop | 
rather than tie onr fortune to the fet- j 
ish of a name. '

looks to ns as if it is the Imby act 
to cry about it now.

I>H8t Saturday, in 
road improvement

the .Midlothian 
district. Kills

It Is amusing to the layman to j county, a vote was held to determine 
note the scrap between the Ft. Worth j (be sense of the voters on a bond is-
Record and tlie Dallas .News. They 
film flam each other for inconsisten
cies and therefore always have an 
opening. Kach is a good paper but 
like every other human Institution 
they are not perfect.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

These newspaper scraps are aimis- 
Ing to onlookers and are a source of 
pleasure to the participants in many 
Instances. Often, however, where

sue for improved roads. Unfortunate
ly those people have been in tlie rut 
so long they can’t appreciate public 
improvement movements, and the 
bonds were defeated. If that had 
been a proposition in this western 
country almost to a man liondp 
would have carrleil. This western 
country knows what public improve
ments mean and we are not so per
meated with old fogy ideas that we

them fur doing the same thing. If 
we expect the South to get a seal at 
the flesh |M>ts of uational leglalHtloii 
we will have to change otir tactics 
and approach these <|iiestions of 
compromise and there is no use In 
howling ourselves hoarse alMUit It. 
The other fellow compromises us out 
of those things In which we of right 
ought to share, and if we don’t get a 
little benefit we have no one to blame 
but ourselves.

the news men are not balanced with | „.jgb to remain In the ruts. It is 
the proper mental etiuillbrium sad j ,be strangest thing in the world tliat 
results sometimes follow. Yet it cer- 1 ĵ be farming element in the black land
talnly Is foolish for the newspaiier 
man to make a monkey of himself 
for the delectation of the other fel-

counties have so low an estimate on 
the value of good roads. Raise their 
taxes a few cents on the hundred

low—the minstrel is for that pur- i dollars and they howl as if constltu- 
pose. Why should a man try to he i tional government,was tottering, and 
consistent in this life? The word | they pay ten times and more the
consistency pre-snpposes perfection, 
and we are taught that there was but 
one perfect man. We are fearful his 
protot.vpe will not be found in any 
news ofice where there are a lot of

taxes In the way of bad roads. It 
will cost H black land farnter ten 
times as iiinch to haul his stuff to 
market over bad roads than wotild 
be entailed In the payment of road

Cmsbyloii, the hustling "Year-old- 
baby" town down In Oosby county, 
has issued a neat booklet descriptive 
of that hustling bantling. Crosbyton 
has been a most surprising revela
tion to the country, and her people 
have not hesitated to t>ack tlieir Judg
ment with tlieir dollars. .lust u year 
old and with a population of several 
Imndred, fifty miles from a railroad, 
but surrounded by us fine country as 
tlie « 00(1 I.rf)rd ever made, within a 
stone's throw of a water falls over 
wliich flows I:i.oon,ouo gallons daily it 
is not H wild prediction to conjure up 
in the mind that the day is not fur 
distant when the iKiwer of that falls 
will be harnessed and transmitted 
thronghmit tlie Plains country over 
copper wires, and light and power 
furnished other towns. We glory in 
yonr enterprles, Crosliyton, and every 
time yon add a dollar to your niunlc- 
Ipal valuation the entire Plains 
country is a participant In It with 
yon.

Kissing is under the bail in (ieor- 
gia It is unhealthy and eiiiliarrass- 
iiig to those iKg taking part in the 
exercises, says an .Atlanta dispatch 
.A few months ago they convicted 
and fined a traveling man who kiased 
his wife on the street as he arrived 
home from a trip The Judge mi- 
iimiiK'ed that there whh nothing |>er- 
soniil in the case; that he would liaxe 
lieeii fined Just the same had he 
kissed some one else’s wife

.And now they haxe called out the 
IMilice and the electric light coin|MiiT 
to put a stop to recklesa osciiliillon 
ill the public park*. The electric 
light cotiipaiiy Is In ere<t electric 
lights every now and then In the 
parks so that the kissing squsd may 
catch and arrest the swful violators 
of the law People who live near the 
parks say that they are driven from 
their verandas every pleasant iiiglit 
by the wboleaale love-making under 
their very noses. So the word has 
gone forth. .No kissing goes

.Mr. Richard H. Kdmomi>. editor of 
the .Manufacturera’ Uer-ord, sn>s In 
last iasiie of Home Field; "The man 
who will give free rein to his imag
ination and Let It luiiiil a picture of 
what the future has in store for this

II. II. NTEU I Hr.
.Maker of the celebrated Plain- 
view Saddle. S|iecial attention 
giren to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make a complete line 
nf Light and Heavy Harness, 
and curry a full sliwk of .Navajo 
illaiikets, «loves and all giMids 
found In a first class Saildlery 
House

Hss|>ectfull.v.
II. H. NTEll \KT 

Pb»ae 21NI. S4»nIIi side.

Ttl HE IIU 'P V .

you iiiiist hare kimmI health  ̂ ii 
can't have kinmI health if yonr li\= : 
la not doing It s duty slow but su - 
IMtlsoiiing is going on all the tlu » 
under such circuiiistaiices Ballarli s 
Herr>iiie makes a i»erfe<-tly health’ 
liver - keega the stomach and bow>'» 
right and acta as s tonir fur the e:,. 
lire system Sold by WyckofT-WlI'!» 
Drug t'o

WANTEI» M re rleuN rue» IIih n 
•r raliro as heat) waalea ra‘.> 
waHird. W r will |ia) 3 rents a panail 
for tke riglit kind of rags.
HKKIJ.I) I 'l 'N i.lS H IN « M IN I 'IA K

The piano was Invented early in i' - 
eighteenth «•entnry.

Southern land of ours, would iiecea- 
sarily be visionary In the extreme. 
The niust ardent uptiuiisls are cnni- 
(lelled to lie ultar-ronservulixe In 
their stalemeiita and predictions, fur 
they know that even then many peo
ple will not be able to believe them, 
for many have no lomprehensloii. no 
vision nf the real situation.”

AN.NOIM E.HE> r.

delinquent subscribers. If the Dallas j  iniprovement bonds. Come out west
News and the Ft. Worth Record can | ip^rn something.
stand It certainly It ought to be easy j  ŝŝ ŝssssssŝ
for the public generally to bear with ] To begin with a great purpose is
It. . I the first step toward a great career.

A .Michigan genius has evolved a 
cross of the pretty colens with Hie 
basil, and it is said this hybrid will 
keep nio8i|iiitos away from ones 
preiiiises. AH you have to do Is to 
plant a few beds In the front and 
rear gardens and the Job is finished; 
no mosquito has ever yet been made 
that can stand the presence of the 
perfume of this cross. Our neigh- 
iHirt of the coast country can now 
enjoy their otherwise fine climate.

We desire to announce that we have 
formed a partnership for the practice 
of law ill Hale and adjoining counties 
under the flnii iiaine of Dalton & 
( ’ lonieiits. Ofllcc in First .National 
Bank Building, Plainview, Texas.

UHAHLKS CLKMK.NTS.
L. W. DALTON.

July 13. Utoi*.

John Meisterhans
< N 1 y

PUinview’t  Boot and Shoe 
Maker.

I IM.iinvicw’s It(K)t anti Shoe 11 
Maker.

I 1 have made ^x>t.s ami .shoes * * 
I all my life, learnin({ thetrade ; [ 
I in the old country.
I .A specialty ci fancy KiditiK J [ 
’ Huot.s.

Shop in Ellerd Building 

Repairing a Specialty
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » j  ■

Rectigraph Abstract Company
(l.NrORTORATKDl

CAPITAL —  —  $15,000

We Imre a eoiiiplete abstriiet of all lands and Iowa lots In the folluw» 
ing nine rountiest Hale, J.nmh, Ltihhnck, Floyd, ('astro, Krlscoc 
Halley, Hoekley, ('ochran.

Work always attended to proniptly. Notary In oiliee.
Room 27, First National Bank IMalurlew, Texas.

Harvest Queen Mills |
W ill pay highest market price for 
Wheat; be sure and sec us before 
selling, as we need the wheat. • • 0 $

JONES BROTHERS

3)

»
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The Home of Quality and the Prices
Star and Leader wind mills, wagons, buggies, John Deere im
plements, mowers and rakes. Shelf and heavy hardware, 
stoves and ranges, crockery and queensware.................................

R . C . W A R E  H i ^ D W A R E  C OIncorporated

i W. Ë .
) * Armstrong i 1

Land and Immigration
: Phone 270 PLA IN V IEW , TEXA S. |

IIOI'I'ITV HOI*.
Ar«* you jiu i around

by the uKl <»f crutHie* or a cane? 
I'nlesM yon have lost a limb or ha\e 
a deformity If your trouble In rheu* 
:iiattsm. lunibaKo. sprain, atiff Joints, 
or anythliiR of like luitnre use llul- 
larJ'a Snow Liniment and In no 
time yon can throw away your 
«•rutrhes and lie us we^ n* anyone* 
Price '¿Ur. %')<•. and I I .on .Sedd by
Ayrkoff-Wlllla Itrnit Co

1 « THE n il/E X S  «F  PL m  VIEW 
A>n II \LE rtM XTVt

Itefer buyliiK winter coal until after 
seelnx the little Crater Crude Oil 
Hurner In operation Supplies will
Its on hand n>M>ii, both for ccMikliiR and 
heatinic .S’uinlier <»f phone Riven
later.

HOME MIHSlOX XOTES.

liawkina. the man who killed his 
wife and then himself, several days 
sRO St Ft. Worth, was well known to 
our fellow townsman, .1. t*. (ScMMlman. 
who resideil across the street from 
him in Ft. Worth sometime hru 
Hawkins has a hrother at t'anyon 
City. As will be recalled, his wife 
broiiRht suit for divorye and because 
she would not dismiss it he etttered 
her riMHii and shot her w-lth a load 
of buck shot, and then sat on the 
side of the bed and blew his own 
brains out with the other load.

lacat week we noted an'automoliile 
accident and In the writeup it was 
said that the machine was upset by 
reason of a defective wheel. Messrs. 
Flam b Howell, the iiRents for the 
latnibert car, one of that make Im>Iiir 
wrecked, inform us that It was not 
cuiised by a defective wheel, that 
they have all the parts of the wheel 
and the inaterial show It to be of the 
very best material. They say It was 
caused by defective drlviiiR of tbs 
car. That the driver was attemptiiiK 
to turn a corner at hlRh speed, and 
as everyone knows, thla is a risky 
procedure. The extra strain caused 
the auto to slide nearly across the 
road and the wheel Rave way and 
upset and spilled the occupants into 
the dust, as detailed in our last issue.

C. Herbert Kerr, the eminent author 
and composer, is dlrectliiR the or
chestra with The Cameron Opera 
t'ompany. .Mr. Kerr Is the author 
and rom|H>ser of 12 successful plays, 
amonR which are “ Little Dollle Dim-1 
pies,” “ A Trip to ERypt.” "The Heau- 
ty Doctor," ".M'lle .Julia." “Over the  ̂
Fence," "Papa's Ilaby," "War lUih- j 
hies," "A  Trip to the City," “ Rudolph 
and Adolph." “ .A Fool for Luck." etc.. * 
etc. Mr. Kerr has also written and 
published more than two hundred j 
popular soiiRs, was director of Ham-; 
mersteln’s theatre In ,\ew York Cl^' I 
for three years, director (it .Madison [ 
Hquare Oarden In New York City for i 
one year and was director of the 
great Tri-State .Military band which 
took first prize at the .Knights of 
Pythias conclave at .Milwaukee.

He will direct the orchestra wltli 
The Cameron Opera Company dur
ing their engagement In this city, 
klondny, October Uth.

The Home .Mission Society held an 
Interesting meeting on .Monday after- 
lUMin, with .Mrs Dunaway presiding.

Various matters of Interest were 
dis«'ussed. AmoiiR these was the 
question of serving Thanksgiving 
dinner. It was decided that the 
Home .Mission would serve Thaiiks- 
givliiR dinner, the place to be desig
nated later.

A visiting committee to look after 
tbe sick and strangers was appointe<l. 
consisting of .Mesdames Williamson, 
Harrington. WilllaniR and McWhor
ter. Tbe cominltlee appointed to meet 
strangers at the church servJ«.*Mi was 
coni|KMed of .Mrs. Irwin and .Miss 
la*«* ItriMtks.

It was de«'lded to send a box to our 
Home at IbillMS. and a iiunilier of 
ladles voinnteere«! to help solicit fur 
this Any article that can be worn 
will be accepted, as well aa be«lcloth- 
liiR or aiiythliiR of that kind. In 
planning our winter wardrobes many 
useful articles will l»e found which 
we do not nee<l. Have them ready 
for the l»ox.

The treasurer was Instructed to 
send l.'i for help in the Thurlwr work.

Mrs. Kinder resigne»! her place as 
treasurer and .Mrs. T. K. Richards 
was elected to fill the place.

.Mrs. Rurton suggested that the 
Study Circle work be taken up in 
»H>nnectlon with the Monday after
noon meeting, and the aiiggeation 
waa accepte»!. .Meetings will be hel»l 
at :i o’cl«»ck Instead of 4 hereafter, 
and the atudy work will follow the 
hualnesM meeting. Dr. Strong's "Chal
lenge of the City” will be used. Quite 
a number of copies were ordereil and 
some alreaily have the b»M)k. The 
w»>rk will be commenced next Mon
day. Come and Join us.

Tbe attendance was unusually 
g»j»KÍ. Ia*t the good work go on. .Next 
•Monday's program will he supplied 
by the Presa Department.

(iAUIK HETTS RCRTO.N.

One of tlie state experimental sta
tions has been l»>cated at Lubbock, 
and will mean much to that place. 
It will afford an opportunity for the 
state to demonstrate what this sec
tion of the state is g»)»>d for, and 
evolve the best niethtids of tilling the 
soli and conserving the imdstnre and 
fertility. (îradually the state Is wak
ing up and taking n»)tice that there 
is such a place ns the Plains and the 
Panhandle. With the Normal College 
and the Experimental station. It looks 
as if we were not entirely forgotten. 
Rut to get these has re»iulred hard 
work for the earn«‘st spirits In the 
movement for the uplift of the Plains 
country, and all pulling for recogni
tion. It has been difficult for the 
locating c»)nimitteP8 to make a de
cision because s»i many good towns 
were rlatmants. but all could not get 
something when there were not ap
ples enough to go around. Here’s to 
Lubbock: may she wax strong and 
great, and. If persistent claiming and 
txKMitlng amounts to anything, she 
will get there. ^

N»). iJiJHL

KEF4JKT OF THE rOXIMTlOX OF

The ('Itlsens Xatlonal Ka«k, at Plain- 
liew, la tbe State uf Texas, at 

the t'luse <if HMsIncHs,
Sept. Ist, IIMMI.

RKSOCRCES.
lagans and Dlscounta.......$2K.*>,25.‘>.!t7
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ...................... 1K,:H2.4:5
r. S. Ronds to secure cir

culation .........................  2.’>.<>0»M»o
Premiums on C. S. Ronds., l.UOO.UO 
Ranking House, Furniture,

and Fixtures .................. 4.U(>K.6.'i
Due from National Hanks 

I nut reserve agents j . . . .
Hue fnini State and l*rliate 

ItaalkN and Hankers
Trust r»»uipuules, and 
Savings Huuks ..............

Due from approved Re
serve .\gents ................  »id.tG.'t.d:!

Checks and other Cash
Items ............................. 4.270.81

N»>tes of other .Nati»>nal
Ranks ............................ .’>70.00

Fractional Paper (iirrency.
Nickels, and Ceuta .........  .*>81.20

laiwful .M»iae> Keserte la 
Kauk, «1x1
Si>e<ie ............ $6,27K..'iO
I/egal-tender

.Notes ..........»,74.’).O0 18.122.30
Redemption fund with C.

S. Treasurer (.’> |M*r cent 
of clrculaliuiil ..............  1 .2.'i0.00

Total ...........................142,0.008.82
LIARILITIK8

Capital stock paid in.........|t<N),000.0U
Surplus fund ...............  .’>.000.00
Cndivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes jiald.. 7.020.24 
.National Rank Notes out

standing ........................  2o,000,00
Due to State and Private

Ranks and Rankers.......  13,042.42
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check ................ 2.">4,482.62
Time Certificates of

Deposit ..........................  24.272.8.')
Cashier’s Checks outstand

ing .................................  1.060..">8

Total ...........................$420.908.82
State of Texas. Co»inty of Hale, ss: 

I, K. R. Hughes. Cashier of the 
ab»>ve-name»l l)ank. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the heat of my knowledge and 
belief.

E. R. H l’GHES. Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

.T. L. VACOHN,

.1. N. DONOHOO,

.IAS. R. POSEY,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of Sept., 1009.

H. C. VON STRI VE.
Notary Public.

It seems queer that some people 
Insist on loading their stomachs 
down with bad f»M>d. when they will 
object to their horse having mouldy 
hay. Is your stomach not us good as 
a horse's? You will never get any 
iiu)uldy groceries from Carroll & 
Fairrls. the Quality Grocers.

E. L. Kerr and Sons have the con
tract for putting up a seven-room 
ph»>t»>Kraphlc gallery for Mr. C»>ch- 
rane opposite the Knight Auto Gar
age. This will be one of the best ap
pointed galleries In West Texas, and 
as .Mr. Cochrane Is an expert In his 
line he will s»>on be enjoying a fine 
patronage.

The Herald for J»>b printing.

it is Just us easy. Just us cheap 
and far more satisfactory to buy 
Quality Groceries from Carroll & 
Fairris than to run the risk else
where.

Go to Carroll a  Fairrls, the Qual
ity Grocers, for your flour, meal, 
lur»l, meats, teas, coffees, spices, and, 
in fact, every thing else that you 
need in the grocery line. They han
dle nutliing but the best.

The Western Cnion manager at 
this pla»-e informs us that the contest 
lietweeii .iohiison and Hurry, sche»l- 
nled t»> take place at la)s Angeles 
Septeml)er 20th. has been declared 
off. This is the Galveston negro, 
.lurkson, who challenged Jim Jeffries 
to fight f»>r the heavy weight cham
pionship.

.Mrs. James A. Pullen, »uir Whit
field corre8|)ondent, .will leave for a 
month's vacation to her old home at 
Wakefield, .Nebraska, next week. She 
will be uccoinpaiiied by her family. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Pullen have been in the 
Plains country for a little more than 
a year and are adjusting themselves 
tu »>ur conditions with a great deal of 
satisfaction and profit to themselves. 
To speak plainly, they are delighted 
with the S»>uth Plains.

.Mrs. Verdón, the mistress who pre
sides with such efficiency over the 
tables of the lamdon Cafe, has a most 
beautiful cat. It la a black Persian, 
which she bronglit from England 
about four years ago, and the exiM>rt 
and Import duties umounttHl to some
thing like $2U, yet tu a lover »>f tlie 
feline tribe this cat Is well worth 
the money. There is not a white j^air 
on him, and his hair is so very fine 
and dainty that it is almost fur. He 
answers to the name of "Peter." and 
is as gentle as can be.

TIME TKIED—FIKE TESTER

; HARRELL & HAWKIN’S 
Insurance Agency

> Twenty-three years in the  ̂
business. Fire, Life, Tornado, 
Plate Glass. Steam Holler, Ac- |

> cident, Hurglury, and Casual- ' 
ty. Insurance written in the ! 
Strongest Old Line Companies. |

I I'lmiie 12V. K»»»)iiih 1.1 and 14,
I I . First .\atl«»iial Hank HuHiHiik.

Who .said Hale Center! That 
hustling little lu rg  is putting on 
tnetropolitan airs, and through her 
live and verile cx)niniercial club that 
is w-vrth having, has begun the 
work of grading her streets. Hale 
Center has the right sort of people 
and they seem to be all pulling on 
the same tugs, and at the same 
time and in the same direction. 
When the people of any town do 
this something is ))otind to happen 
and it is happening at' Hale Cen
ter. Projierty is advancing rapidly 
and business developing beyond 
the expectations ot the most sang
uine wellwishers of that little city. 
Keep your eyes on Hale Center for 
she is destined to be one of the im
portant trade centers on the Plains.

Herlxirt Harwood, of .New Ixmdoii, 
.North Carolina, is in the county. 
He is looking for a nice home in 
Plalnvlew, and will more than likely 
engage in business here.

Come to the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 

GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical • that we have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL I’ AKTItTLAR.S WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.
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FOXY GRANDPA
HE HOES THE HANHSO.UE THI.XO 

BY THE >E\VL\ WEHHEH.

I'll«*) ('»me to riaiimion anti EH 
TlH‘ni?>elt«‘N Ont for Housokeci»- 
iiiif—(îrantl|M tJlws Thrni tin* 

Bi*ni‘fH of His Ex)H*rU 
oiiro and Kiwts fho 

mils.

“ Miss Suniiuers. Polly. 1—er—dare 
I—” but the ^speaker took u header 
over Imshfiihiess only t<» hear a 
tweet: "Yes, Charley."

"Can I aspire to—er— to—that | 
It— "

.X^aiii a lapse into silence followed | 
by an enctuiraBinK;— |

"Yes. Charley."
"Oh. if 1 niiaht only hope to—er— ; 

to— ”
Another failure of laiiKnuBe. It j  

was seeminBly a hoiteless rase and it i 
iniRht have been only for a draniatir: | 

"Charley. 1 have said ‘Yes’ twice, i 
If you niran it 1 mean it too. and—" i 

And to this day that .vouna man in- i 
sitts that he popped the question. i 

AH this hapi>eued awa.v down blast. i 
It wasn’t loiiB before there was a j 
weddiiiK: not much longer before | 
there came a letter from Polly’s Foxy j 
Grandpa, out In Hale County, who 
wrote effusively of his delight at her j 
exhibition of what he called "grit,” I 
and proiKJsed. if the young i»eople J 
would locate at Plainview. he would I 
start them in life as a wedding g ift .;

Of course they accepted, and were 
soon bid<ling their friends adieu.

A fe'.v weeks siibsecjuent to the i  
above a travel-stained party arrived ; 
In Plainview. and our friend. Foxy | 
Grandpa, was in charge and led them 
straightway to the Pally Hotel.

"A fter breakfast." remarked Foxy , 
Grandpa, "we will go mit and buy 
your outfit, and to expedite matters 
we will order a rig of Hob Malsler’s 
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable, sue- ' 
,'essor to .Akers.”

The carriage arrives, and. as Polly ! 
views the stylish turnout, with fin e ' 
horses and neatly dressed driver at 
the reins, she expressed her delight. ! 
"This stable." said he. "is a neatly i 
appointed establishment and s|>eed 
and safety are its slogans. If you | 
ever want to run to an off-railroad : 
town or on pleasure l>ent be sure i 
and go to Hob .Matsler's for a rig.” I 

"The basis of a home,” said Foxy , 
Grandpa, "is a bit of mother earth; i 
therefore, we will hise no time in  ̂
calling at Irwin & .Iordan’s Real 
Estate Office. They control city i 
property that is very deslraide. and i 
always have excellent bargains on ' 
hand. It is worth your while to I 
know tliem, for if you ever want to j 
buy. rent or sell property they are  ̂
the men to cull on. as what they tell ' 
you cun Ik* set down as solid facts.” ' 

The visit resulted in interesting; 
Charles in some very desirable city ; 
property and an engagement for a j 
drive into the country to view some 
farm and ranch lands, in which they | 
offer some veritable bargains.

"The next thing to look after," j 
said Foxy Grandpa, "is the lumber 
necessary in building the new house 
on that lot you bought. .Now come 
with me and I’ll introduce you to j 
\V. n. .Atkins, manager of .A. G. 
McAdams Lumber Co., who are the j 
principal dealers in tliat line here. i 
They carry the moat complete line o f  
builders’ material in the county— j 
everything from the sills for thej 
foundations to the shingles for the' 
roof, including lime, brick, cement, j 
sash, doors, door and window screens 
and the famous Crescent Cottage 
Paint. They can also siipply you with j 
all kinds of interior decorations and | 
at moat reasonable figures. |

“ The necessary material l)eing pur
chased." added Grandpa, "we must 
now figure with a reliable contractor 
t^ build the home, and my friend

\V. T. .McRae is the man to figure 
witlt. Honest workmanship and 
muteilal are essential in building; 
you will find him using both and em
ploying only first-class workmen 
who know their buainess and exer
cise it. He does all kinds of brick 
contracting, including interior work, 
and when he takes a contract lie 
pushes it through to completion wltli- 
out delay. You will be more than 
pleased with your new home when' 
turned over to you from his liands.”

"While the home is in course of 
construction." said Foxy Grandpa, 
"there will be trimming, roofing, 
guttering, cornice work, etc., to be 
done, and A. L. Hamilton & Hro. are 
the men to supply the want. You 
will want a galvanized iron tank, 
cistern, water barrels, etc., and they 
can suppl.v you with the jiroper 
articles at the proper price. Winter 
is almost in sight and I want you to 
lie particular about the flues all over 
the house. They have fixed ^m in 
the old home and I want .vou to have 
them look after the new. in fact, if 
its anything in tin see to it that A. L. 
Hamilton & Hro. are on the Job.’’

".Nothing makes a home cozier or 
neater than to have it artistically 
painted and neatly decorated.” said 
Grandpa, "and the boss painters 
and decorators in this section are 
W. .M. Sewall & Go. They are always 
ready to give you estimates as well 
as the benefit of their exiK*rlence in 
the selection of the proper colors and 
blends to use, and their judgment In 
this line can be relied uiKUi. They 
carry the finest stock of wall pa|>er 
and paints in this section, including 
the Pennensula Paint. They carry a 
swell line of frames and mouldings 
and making frames is one of their

a

lung suits. They also handle brushes, 
stains, white lead, oils, mixed dry 
colors, etc. Their finished job will 
’stack up’ with anything in Texas 
See til it that W. M. Sewall ^ Go. do 
all of your painting, wall paiiering 
and decorating, and you will feel like 
an admiral who came out with flying 
••olors."

’’ .As no hum« Is complete In tliis 
or any other community without a 
modern bathroom." continued Foxy 
Grandpa, "we will lose no time in 
calling on H. I,.. S|iencer, manager of 
Gity Plumbing Go., and make  ̂ ar
rangements with him for a bathnaim 
in the new lioine. with all appurte
nances and sanitary plumbing They 
curry a fine line of fixtures and will 
give you a finished job that will be 
a pride to any home and certainly a 
health-giving one. They do all kinds 
of repairing; in fact, run a general 
’fix it' shop, fix it right and don’t 
charge a fortune for it. either."

"The 'house lieautlfui’ la a slogan 
in Plainview, and to liaie it to your 
liking should lie your aim. Heautiful 
lawns and walks are what a<ld tone 
to a home, and .vour Grandma Insisted 
on having concrete walks around the 
old place, and I’d advise you to have 
the same around the new. You want 
a man to place these walks that tni- 
derstands his business, and tlie best 
by test here I have found in .1. K. 
Penick, general contractor in this 
line. You will want sidewalks, 
lawnwalks, curbing, lintels, etc., and 
he is ‘there with the goods’ every 
time and will l>ac4t up any work he 
turns out. in fact, .1. E. Penick will 
give .vou a ‘square deal’ every time."

"The new home being complete," 
said Foxy Grandpa, "we must now- 
look for the furnishing for it." There- 
u|K)ii I’oll.v declared she had heard so 
much of The Hain Furniture Go. that 
she desired to go there. The result 
was they were ushered into such a 
fine display that  ̂ the girl was puz
zled at first how tq select, but she 
soon yielded to the seductiveness of 
a magnificent parlor suit, a l)edroom 
suit in oak, golden finish; to these 
she added a dining room set. with all 
accessories; l)ra8s. iron and folding 
beds, pictures and wall ornaments, 
cari>eta. rugs, mattings. linoleums

OUR NEW OFFICE
We have boxight the business of the M. 

Richards Land Company and our Plainview of
fice will be in charge of our Mr. J. B. Downs, for
merly of W’aco.

We desire every tract in Havle County for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell any size tract, from 
a town lot to 32 sections.

i .

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

Lockney - . - - Plainview

and art sqfiares. She added a swell I 
sideboard, fancy rocker and a drop- 
head .New Home sewing macliine for i 
herself, and didn’t forget an orna
mental writing desk for ’hubby.' 
Gumiiig to the couclusiou tliat Tlie 
Halu Furniture Go. prices were below 
the very whisper of coiu|>etitlnn— 
especially the Rours-Sawbuck & Go. 
and .Monkey Ward competition.

“ A pretty good start,” said Grand
pa. “and now we will visit the Plain- 
view Hardware & Impleu.ent Go.’s 
big hardware and stove store, where 
l*ollj''s housewifely instincts will 
have full swing iu the marvels of 
kitclieu apparatus. There is not a 
mure comprehensive stm-k of cooking 
machinery in this section.” said lie. i 
“ Every possible piece of kitchen ' 
furniture from a tin dipper to u i 
cooking range is there in all styles i 
and variety," and Polly was not long , 
In selecting a Gresi'ent range for | 
general use and the heaters for the I 
oold weather. She added a complete j 
line of granate enameled ware, tin
ware. (lueensware, and table cutlery, 
and added a Royal Refrigefuior, 
which she declared was a winner. 
They inspected everything in Imple- 

\ meiits and declared they had been 
treated right by .Mr. Halu. the presi
dent—just as he treats everybtMly.

At the grocery Foxy Grandpa 
waxed philostiphical. "Never neglect 
your larder," said he; "that liupnr- j 
taut adjunct of housekeeping coii- ! 
trols masculine temper. To that end | 
you must imtroiiize a grocery firm on | 
whom you can de|>end for honest | 
goods. For some time I have found ' 
Garroll A Falrrls j>erfectly reliable, j  
You are sure to find careful dealers 
always full-slocked with everything. 
in staple and fancy groceries, fresii , 
and first-class, iiichiding such well- , 

I known articles as .Millers’ Goffees, 
j  Dodson A Hraiin catsup, pickles, etc.. 
•Albatross flour, .Mapes canned gcMMls,! 
and a fine line of fruits and vegeta- 

! bles.
"No shelf-worn giMKlt at this store; 

j in fact, it’s the up-to-the-tiiinut>- 
grocery, quick delivery and prices 

. down to brass tacks “
“ While we are In this iiu|>i)rtuui 

I topic of gastronomies." continued 
, Foxy Grandpa, "we must not forget 
meat; it goes hand In hand with i 
bread, and Garroll A Farris, right : 
here, are Uie men to supply you with 
fresh, pure and wholesome meat.

: home-rendered lard, sausage, etc 
! The reason for this Is Itecause they 
' buy and kill the best of everything 
; and keep it fresh in cold storage, 
j You will rind all kinds of packing 
! house priNlucts here, including Swift's 
, Premium hams and tmcoii. They als«> 
handle oysters and fish, and their 
aim is to keep everything tliey handle 

I as near to the pure fmal regulations 
us |H)ssible. So to keep ytuir 'hubby'

I in good humor. Polly, trade at ('arroll 
A Farris' every time."

I "And say. Grandpa," exclaimed 
' Polly, "where will we go for dry j 
! goods? This dress of niine is hardly 
I snitahle. I must admit.” “ Well, iny I 
I girl. If y«m want to select from one I 
I of the finest stcM-ks of first-class dry | 
gcMMls ill this section, 1 wilt direct { 
you to the Plainview .Mercantile ̂  Go., | 
who carry a line of dress goods, nobby j  
belts, ladies* reaily-to-wear suits, 
cloaks, jackets, etc., tliut for variety 
and real value are seldom seen out
side of large iiietro|K)lltun cities. 
They carry the latest weaves In fash
ionable dress goods and a fine line of \ 
general dry goods, and you are sure | 
to be guided right in your selections i 
You will find .Mr. Hurch, here, pleas- | 
ant to (leal with, and the employes I 
polite and expert, while us to prices | 
— well the Plainview .Mercantile Go. | 
are never undersold.” ,

“ Well. scat, my hoy,’ said Foxy ' 
Grandpa witli a David Harnm accent ; 
as they reached the street; “ I must | 
run across to tlie Gltlzens National | 
Hunk and get another check liook. | 
Gome along and get ac<|uainted witli | 
.1. ,N. Donohoo, president; .1. H. Posey, j 
vice president; E. H. Hughes, casliler. j 
W. A. Todd, assistant cashier, for o f , 
course you will do husliiess with , 
them, and it is always more pleasant | 
to l»e personaly acquainted with the | 
officers with whom you come in ; 
touch. This liank is managed on ' 

i safe, conservative lines, and has a j 
strong working capital of $100.000, | 
with a large surplus and undivided ' 
profits, and scmui will be domiciled in | 
their new three-story reinforced con- I 
Crete home, now under course of con- , 
Btnictioti." "Guess I’ll open aii'ac-| 
count with the Gitizens National at i 
once,” said Gharles to Grandpa, and i 
he did. I

At this point, somewhat to Charles’ 
confiisinii, the old man indulged In  ̂
a half serious criticism of his per- ■ 
sonal appearance. "A’oii are derided- 1 

Iv off style for n towilsmnn." said he. I

W ILBERT P ETER SO N

Full line of Watches, Jewelry and Cut Glass.. Repairing .a

Specialty.. Yours for business.

WILBERT PETERSON
SOI TH SIDE SQI AKE

"and we’d better run hi to the Garter 
Mercantile ('onipuiiy’s big rluthiiig 
and furiiishiiig department”

After Charles hud fitted hliiiBelf out 
in a neat, lute-style hushiess suit of 
Hart, Shuffner A .Marx make. Grand
pa declared “ Now you Umk like a 
newly married luuii, and that us Tex
ans can show you Vermonters how to 
tonc-ii|)-a-bit." Ilaviiig found such a 
large usortmeiit of furiilshUigs hero 
at such low prices, Gharles Invested 
ill a Stetson and He\er hut, a supply 
of Gliiett and Ferguson A .McKinney 
shirts. Kelser ties, underwear. Iioa- 
iery, etc., and added trunks and gripa 
fur both. Goods are up-tu-iiow and 
prices away down at Garter Mercan
tile G o ’s.

"HultV’ coiiiiuuiuled Foxy Gruiid|iu, 
as the party came hi front of 
Wyckoff - Wlllia Drug Gonipany. 
"Walk right hi." "Why Grand|>a. 
we’re not alck, and—’’ "Guess I know 
that, but I suaiteet it won’t be long 
before this young man begins to take 
an hitereat In matters of iiaregoric, 
and—" "G-r-H-ii-d-p-a-!" "Well, go
In any way. Hesides, Polly may find 
some toilet articles she wants." Sure 
enough, liefore leaving the girl was 
hmded down with ooiiilia. brushes, 
face iMiwdera. and several tsittles of 
fine |M>rfiimea. Reineiiiber their aiMtu 
fountain is a iiiiMlel of neatness, al
ways kept so All the latest drinks 
are proi*erly iw-rved and with pure 
fruit juices. Don’t forget to «Hiiiie 
here with your prescrlptluiia, either, 
as none but coiiiiieieiit pharniuHats 
are employed, using the purest o* 
drugs.

“ If there is one thing alsive an
other that you young folks are partic
ular alMuit it Ik your footwear," said 
Grandpa, “ and the phue for iwrtlr- 
ular people to have their wants an-

W A N T E D

Real
Men
And
Women

Over 90 per cent of the busi
ness men today are looking for 
intelligent young men a n*d 
women.

Are you one of them?
Do you want to become one 

of them?
Do you want to make more 

money than you evre making 
now?

You can do it.
If you wcvnt to know how. 

.write to

PANHANDLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Araarillo. Texas.

Santa Fe Excursions
Seattle Ex|iosHi»ii, I70.INI for tlie round lri|i, oiie uiiy lin .San Frnii- 
riseo, Los .\iigeles, hiktiig tii llie (•raiid ( ’iinyoïi of .\rlxoiia lij a short 
side trip, stop-oters ut pleiisiin*. Tlekets ou sale dally iip lo Nepta 
SOtli, wHIi thiiil lliiiH of Oet., SIst. i : : : ; ]
SuIIImer rates to the folloniiig points, tluit ma) lie iienr io soiiie |Mitiit 
)oii desIre tn tisit, on sale dail) to Sept. HO, llniiled for retiirii Oet. .11.
Kansas City, .Mo................................................................................$?.'t..'i0
St. I.OU1S, M «................................................................................... $:::{.2(>,
Chicago, Illinois............................................................................... $to..'n
Glnclnnuti, Ohio, .............................................................................$47.NO
I.ouisville, Kentucky............................................................  $4li.0ii
Ghattanooga. Tennessee................................................................... $4T..‘I.-»
.Memphis, Tennessee......................................................................... $:!4.ü(»
Colorado Springs. Colorado..............^ ............................................$IH.,Hu
Denver, Colorado..................................................................... ! . . .  .$21.80
Sait latke, Gtah................................................  $;{S.3,'.
Mexico City, .Mexico......................................................................... $49.40

IF Y o r  H ILL  l ALL HE IVILL 00  OVEII THE 
.M.VPM W!TH YO r TO E>.\ULE YOl TO OET AS 
>EAK VOI R IIESTINATIO.X AT THE LtMVEST 
GOST TO YOI'. I : : I t :

JOIIX KEM IKIt k, Agent.

ticlputed Is at Wuyland A Woffon « 
big shoe department. They liave ti.e 
shoes here lo fit your feet, yi ur 
fancy and your finances." said he. 
"and us to wear— well, your Grandma 
anil I have tried ’em and we vGlI 
guarantee their lasting <|iialilie- ’ 

Poly was not long in selecting .< 
hundsonie walking b<K)t, White Hoi -e 
bninil; Charles a fiMit-foriii last, Se':’ 
make, and whih* Polly vas casti'..: 
shy glaiireH at the Duster Drown 
HIne Ribbon line for tlie little fui;.-. 
Grandpa piircliased a pair of stout 
boots with rubbers for the croud 
.No one needing footwear, or ulnn>»t 
anything else, can resist the styb - 
and prices at Waylntid A Wofford ».

"Iw t’a aee' I prouilaed you a goM 
watch, didn’t I?" qnerlejl Foxy 
Graiidim of Polly. "Well, the pUu'e 
of all placea la at Wllhert Pefer- 
Bon’a," Entering the |M>pular jeweh'.v 
atore. Grandpa gallantly ac(|ulli^ I 
liliiiaelf of hia promise hy presentii.s 
Polly with a haiidaoiiie itiiie pi<-< 
and then directed her attention to ll'.e 
au|terlor Block of jewelry, aiherwa: -, 
rut glaaa, diamonds, funey cIiIi' k. 
novelllea. etc., and advised her lo 
her family cluck here. "iKiii'l forget 
another fact If you ever iH'ed oi;'i- 
cal giaida remeiutier 'Ir. Peters a 
curriea everything neceasary to U.- 
prove afflicted eyeg and to delerm e 
their rei|ulred treMtnieni He la at- > 
an ex|>ert diK-lor on sick watcl. 
and ran make an old dys|»epllr ll 
piece liMik and act llse new "

"And say. Grandpa." exclali; • <1 
Poll.v, "where will I find the lead 
iiitlliiiery estahllshiueiit ?' ".Inst a 
few diMirs," said he, "and we w III 
vialt Irlrk A Go., who, by the wa>. 
pattern, street and picture hala la 
thla romiiiunlty. You can get ju«t 
what y«Hi want * there -the lnt-*t

9

$

1
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♦ t
I  Professional Cards |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ?

JAMES PU KETT, M. I>.

Plijislclaii iiii«l Siirircoii.

Office ut Aimley Realty ('oiiipaiiy.

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS.

I»K. P. E. HEKXT,

jCocai and ¡Personai

Heiitist.

onice li> SteplieiiH IluildiiiK w'lien cüiu- 
; 3*>ted, N(»rlliweet corner of »(piure.

0. R COX

AKPHITEPT

R.oin 12.F'iret Niitionul Uank lliiildliig

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS

Rev. Jewell Howard has pur- 
clia.sed two carloads of brick for 
the new Christian church, and the 
brick are now being unloaded on 
the church ground. We under
stand work will be resumed at once 
on this improvement.

C. M .Orr, the Covington Street 
garage man, has purchased Luth
er’s garage on Pacific, and will 
probably move it to the Covington 
street site. This new purchase is 
about 50x60 feet and is now being 
used only for storage.

P. B. Hall, of Tahoka, Lynn 
county, accompanied by Blanton 
Shipp, Walter Robinson, Merrill 
Skinner, and John Hall drove in a 
automobile from Tahoka to Plain- 
view Saturday afternoon in five 
hours, about thirty minutes of 
which time was spent in Lubbock. 
Tahoka is fully ninety miles south 
of Plainview. They came up here 
in connection with a large land 
deal, but we are unable to .saj’ 
whether the deal went through or 
not.

Dr. J. B. HALL

ItE.XTlST

Olflce Xurtli Pacific Street.

PLAl.WTEW, TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs.James Scullen have 
returned from Chicago where Mrs. 
Scullen spent .several months visit
ing with relatives and friends. 
They think the Plains look mighty 
good as compared with some .sec- 

I tions in the north through which 
they pas.sed. The past summer

President lilder Hardy of Plain- 
view came down last Thursday in 
his new automobile, which be has 
recently purchased in which to 
make the long journeys that rre 
noce.ssaiy to cover the district over 
w h i c h  h e presides.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Claude Pete, the handiest little 
comj)ositor in Texas arrived la.st 
week from Haskell and will be one 
of the Live-Wire force. He is the

R. P. SMYTH

ATTOKXEY.AT LAW

: »tracts 
Land

tu l4inda In liai« t'ounty. 
LltlKatlon a Specialty.

PLAI.NVIEW. TEXAS.

L. C. W AYLAND

PHY.HHTAX AM» SI'KGEOX 

onice over t’ltizen»' State ItuiiK.

most perocious youth in the type 
has l)een one of unusual dryness, j jjjjg ij^ve ever .seen, being but 
and Texas has not been the only | jearsof age and yet able to 
place that felt its severity. I stick four galleys without s{>ecial

----------------------- 'effort.— Hale Center Live Wire.
Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Huger have:

returned from a seven weeks' so-1 took two loads of Ar-
journein Pacific coasts cities and j t o  Lubbock for sale 
resorts. They visited all t h e  
points of interest in the itinerary 
prepared by t h e  transportation

CO A L, C O A L
Now is the time to buy your coavl. while 
Jumbo is in the notion to sell cheaper than 
any one else. He has the celebrated NIC' 
GERHEAD and the BLACK DIAMOND, both 
lump and nut. Give him a call.

T. W. Canterberry
Coal, Storaf e and Feed Co. Successor to McCray Coal Co.

LETTEK T1» I LI.NT WOKKMAV.

last week. He sold .several wagon 
i  loads here and at other points on 
the Plains.

PLAI.NVIEW. TEXAS.

t

Dr. N. C. LETCHER

l»E.NTIST

James B. Posey, banker of 
Plainview, was in the city this 
week transacting bu.siness, and vis
iting his son. Walter S. Posey,

bank.— Lub-

;
00m S, Fimi .NhIIoiihI Hank HulldInK.

OEO. L. M AYH ELD

1

I. ttVYEK
Csamination of land title « a|>«claUy. 

onice In Cniirt llouae.

cotu{>anies, including Los Angeles, 
j Catalina Lsland. Moiiteray, San 
j Liego, San Francisco, Portland, a 
trip into British Columbia, sev- 

I eral clays in Yellowstone Park, the cashier of the State 
Wonderland of the .American con- bock Avalanche, 
tinent, and points of interest in 
I ’tah and Colorado. Mr. I'ngei 
rr|K>rts, as has every other plains-1 
man who has made this trip, , 
that this .section compares favora- ,

PI.AINVIEW. TEXAS.

HALE A HAYDON
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Clarendon i.s having phone troll
ies and the Southwestern has cut 
loose her long distance service 
becau.se of the failure on the part of 

bly with any from Plainview to Los; allow the Telephone
Angeles, up the coast to Seattle, > rob the people. Claren-
.and back to Texas. It certainly j " ’»i“ afford to do without
looks as if the ('.ood Lord has fav-' •«"K •'«rvice to allowing
ored this country most wonderful- < Southwestern to be the dog iu

Plainview. Texas.
Dear Sir; How 'tw o  men differ! 

N. Avery, iJelhi. X. Y., Imd two houses 
painted two ways; the houses alike, 
same painter, different paints. One 
paint 6 gallons; the other 12.
■ A dealer there who was selling the 
t2-guIIon paint threw it out uiul put 

i in the 6-galloii paint.
Do you see why? The less-guilons 

I paint cost less for the Job hy 6 gal- 
I ions of paint and 6 days' labor: $10.7.*i 
< for paint anil J12 to 124 for labor 
I laccurtling to the (luinters' wages, 
|2 to $4 a day.)

j A dealer in paint at .Malone, N. Y.. 
j was selling the 6-guIlon paint, was 
offered the 12-gallon paint for l.'»c 
less a gallon, and took it! To make 
that extra 15c a gallon, he saddles a 
loss of 122.75 to 934.75 a Job on his 
customers. What If they find it out?

The people had better look out for 
that 922.75 or 934.75, whichever It is 
— we don't know what painters' day 
wages are there.

The two paints are Devoe and an
other sold at the same price by the 
gallon. Will you figure-out that 12-

KLO( KAHEI).

Every Huuscliuld ill Pliiiuiien .Shoiild 
kuovi How to Kexist It.

The back aches because the kid
neys are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
lx)ts of proof that Doan's Kidney 

Pills do this.
It's the best proof for it comes 

from this vicinity.
George Weln, of Midland, Texas, 

says: “ Doan's Kidney Pills are the 
only medicine I ever used that did 
me any good. For several years my 
kidneys caused me a great deal of 
suffering. I had severe pains in my 
back and if I sat for a while it was 
hard for me to arise. The secretions 
from my kidneys were too frequent 
In passage and uccompaned by a 
scalding sensation. Since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills these symptoms 
have entirely disappeared and i feel 
as well and strong as I ever did iu 
my life. 1 give Doan's Kidney Pills 
my highest endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Small Tracts a S|>eciultFf

KRESS. TEXAS

ly. 11« «00a Ihings " ' “ '■I!''-- ' ¡ ' " y  tom . i., T e x ^  ,„y  .  « „ „o n  ol in
that Other sections have, ami then ^*“ ‘ *̂  **'^^ 1 The answer is ( i f  yen figure
sonit. j ihe one phone system is at their j right) taking wages 92 a day; .\ man

cents. Foster-.Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
gallon paint; what a man «'an afford) York, sole agents for the I nlted

States.
Remember the name—IVoan's—andit

A H U N D 8E Y , M D.

Of.ee East Side Square.
Reeidence Phone 2X3-3 rings 

OfTice 1‘hone 2X3-2 rings

I -----------------------
I (i. \V. Campbell, of Roswell, 
j New Mexico, is sojourning in the 

Plainview section for a few days. 
He contemplates locating here.

take no other.

$IIN) IIEWAKI), #11)0.
- J

PLALW IEW . TEXAS.

mercy ami are cotnpelleil to put up | could afford to put-on that paint i f , 
with miserable service. Let a com-i |
petalive system come in and trust . 9121 a gailon ^ r e a d e r s  of this paper will be
phone company at once begins thej Yours truly pleased to learn that there is at least
work of line improvement. The p  \ y  pEvOK A  CO disease that science has
lie.stway to bring the tru.sts to - _____ ____-  I'**“*"

The plainview Baptists are not I ...... ' A KI’IIGLAK IN TOHN. I Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Sheriff (loen and wife went to

%

to remain stationary. While they 
have had the distinction of having |

,,, . . . . . .  , the Iwrsl church building in town j f^rinnate as to be already so .situât-
I i3in\ i»ist t^uiHuiv to tukt? • for vtiiirs until tlit? new Prcsl)vtcr* l i «i * i , , . , I lor years until uie new * rtsoy ler
v.f-̂ lie Dotlson, denienteil, ami turn- ( jan was erected and the Methodi.st ! j„ j, pjani
ed her over to the Hale county j and Chri.stiun contracted for. yet -----------------------. . >■' 
authorities. Sadie Iiodson is a their pre.sent quarters are entirely
girl al)out IS years old and is sadly insufficient to meet their require-
afSictetl, having entirely lost her ! ments. At a recent business
reasoning faculties. 1 meeting it was decided to enlarge

Will Knight, of Plainview, came ' the present house hy extending it

tn giving preper service is not
to allow yourselves to be placed at tils nume is "liad cough." He doesn't

care for gold or silver but he will 
steal your health away. If he ap
pears ill your house arrest him at 
once with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, 
it may ineaii consumption if you don't. 
A cure for all coughs, colds, and cliest

down Monday with two auto loads 
of jvrosjiectors.

J. B. (lillilatid and three .sons, 
of Plainview, were visitors here 
this week. Mr. <1 . ( 7. ('lilliUnd is 
denionstraliiig a crude oil burner 
for cook stoves in the old Meharg 
’e:id office.

John Anderson, of Plainview, 
was a vi.sitor on our strtets la.st 
Friday.— Floyd Hesperian.

SANTA EE EMTRSI0>.S.

v'olonist tickets one way to Western 
sî’ .ntes on sale Heptemiter l.'itli to ()<•- 
toher 15tli.

Plaiiiview to laiM Angeles 92X.T5; 
Flaluview to San Francisco 93X.75; 
Plainview to Seattle 930.45; i'Iain- 
vlew to Portiaud 930.45.

AH rates to imiiits in Alberta. Ida- 
lu». W'yoming. ('ail Ht depot for par- 
ticulars.

.lOH.N KE.N'DRICK. Agent

NOTICE.

l.oet or lelt in some place of busi
ness one pair laidies slippers in siine 
box wrapped l»y Richars Bros. & 

5 '"oilier. Finder will please notify 
^ ,tUB Reeves who will give descrip

tion and pay reward.

t
The Herald for Job printing.

Bdl county has voted 
loons" or "no saloons," 
sovereign voters of that county have 
decided to remain wet. They be
lieve in irrigation down that way.

Cieorge W . Phillips and family, 
after having public sale of his per
sonal effects and one'residence, left 
this week for Mesick, Mich, where 
he will re.side in the future. He 
thinks enough of Plainview and 
the country’s future not to sell his 
vacant lots and ranch lands. This 
he will hold for the great advance 
that is coining os the country  ̂set
tles.

on "sal- j troubles. Price ! 
and the [ per l»ottle. Sold 

Drug Co.

5c, .50c. and $1.00 
by Wyckoff-Willl»

in the rear suRicicntlv far to allow 
for the pulpit and baptistry and on 
each side thereof a class room. The 
.improvements will cost probably 
aliout f  1,000. After the new col
lege is completed and matters in 
that «lirection are running along 
.smoothly steps will lie taken to 
erect one of the huiidsome.st church 
buildings ill VV'est Texas. ^ The 
Bupti.sts of the Plains are putting 
forth their l»est efforts to get this
new college on a firm foundation! ----------------------
and do not care to divide their en-j The Hev. Lockett .Adair, the 
ergies until that institution is'Dallas evangeli.st, who recently- 
started forth under the most favor-1 clo.sed a meeting at this place, 
able conditions. For this reason j growing tired of shooting newspa- 
they will bide their time for church | pt-'f men,figuratively .speaking,went 
iinproveincnts in Plainview. [ automoliiliiig to the Callahan past-

-------------------- j,j.g about twenty miles .southeast
Hale county .some time ago top-1 yj plainview and killed an Ameri-! 

j>ed the Fort YVorlh tnarket with j-g,, «¡agle measuring six feet from! 
$7.1)0 hogs, and along came an O k -1 ijj, tjj, He had the eagle sent 
lohonia man and sold a car load at [ Dallas for inouuting.
$8.00, now comes a man from i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1  exas and raises ten cents Iietter, j Preecriptione correctly tilled b.v a' 
and he stands as the top notcher registered druggiat at Duncan's Phar-| 
with $8 10 as the market. Okla ; nmey. north side square.
will have to come again. It is dif- i - ----------------------- !
ficnlt to get ahead, and keep there. I A complete line of toilet creams, 
of the great state of Texas, and es- \ powders, soaps, etc., at Duncan's Phar- | 
pecially the Plains country. ' niacy. ^

E. W. Thompson has Indian corn, 
bundled, flue fodder, good ears, cheap 
First farm west of I.«ke, lotmb county \ 
road.

WANTED—Nteek hogs, 80 pounds 
up, must lie merrhuntiible. Will pay 
$4.75 delhered at Plainview hy Thurs* 
day, September Itt. .L. .M. Eaulkuer.

cure is the only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a ronstitutioiiul treatment. Hail's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundtition of the dis
ease. and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative jmwers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 

i testimonials.
, Address F. J. CHE.N.N'Y & CO.. To- 
I  ledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 7."»c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Any one wanting to buy or sell land or town property will do 

well to call or write to

W ILSO N  &  G A TL IN

ELLERD BUILDING PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Phone 150

O. C. SMITH I
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

■
Small house for sale North of Col- I 
lege. Lot 50x150. W ell and pump I 
Price $575. i
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Remember, We Sell

The ‘Tamous Old Reliable” P 0 t c r  S c h u t t i c r  W â g O n
The Cheapest and Best Wagon to 
buy in the long run. Also all kinds

o

ii Farm Implements, Woven Wire Fence, Surries, Buggies, Harness

Call and see us, our prices are right.

Plainview Hardware and Implement Company I
( I X  OKFOK V I EH)

I  Want Column g

Advertisements for this column will 
be accepted at a rate of two cents per 
word for the first insertion and one 
cent a word for each successive in
sertion. payable in advance. The 
minimum charge will be 25 cents.

FOR S.XLE—The northeast «iiiarter 
of section 1. Block O—2. Hale County. 
Texas. Located IS miles of Halnvlew 
and three miles liortheast of Olton. 
the county seat of laimb county. Ad
dress the owner. Frank Hass, latke 
Park. Iowa. Route Xo. tf

Write me for photographs and 
price list of the celebrated I’ lalnvlew 
saddles. 11. II. Stewart. tf

---------- I
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two- !
seated carriage and harness.—Otus 
Reeves.

j C o c a i  a n d  i P e r s o n a i

LOST—On business streets of Plain- 
view. a solid gold shirt waist pin 
oval in sha|>e. with a little bar of gold 
through center. Finder retnrn to 
this ofllce and receive reward.

For pure gnx-erles see ('arroti & 
Fuirris, the Quality (ir(H'ers.

J. W. ('apps. of Fate. Texas, is 
pros|>ertiaK in this section this week

Old |Ni|M-rx for sale iit The Herald J 
oiiire. Í

!.. J. Randolph. Flo>d county. i 
ship|>ed four cars of cattle to Kaitaas 
City this week.

Do you want to save money when 
you buy dry goods? Then see Scar
brough at the Oltl Delmonico Res
taurant where he has opened up an en
tirely new stock of gouils and will , be 
pleased to see,every man. woman and 
child in Hale county, (live him a call.

C'anterberry handles coal which ' 
burns up. all of it. without uuy clink-1 
ers at all. and but a small amount of ' 
ashes. You pay for a ton of coal and  ̂
you have a ton of Are. not a lot of ; 
slukey refuse.

.\. D. ijowerey, Sallisaw. Oklahomn 
was in the county the first part of 
the week prospecting. He likes well 
enough to return to Oklahomn and 
turn lcK>se and come back and tie up 
to sonielhiiig here.

Important Announcement
(•KEE.MIEKtL Hie welLkiiow n «•ptlelaii, uf Vh«|Iii, has opened 

ail office here In the .1 W (¡rant Real Fatate office, on Pacific 
street Those alio wish to avail themselves of the op|Mirtiinlt.v i f  
having their eyes thoroughly examined and glasses pro|a-rly fitted 
should call at the alMive-iiamed place.

Eyes Examined Free
.Many people suffer from headaches and other ailments, ahlih. 

In many cases, arise from liii|>er(erl eyesight or lnipru|>erly fitted 
glasses, without knowing li We can relieve any siifferer from the 
alaive ailments by am irately correcting the errors of refraction 

As lo our work, we refer you to t'ol R. .\ Siiiylli .Any pre. 
scription filled on short notice

Office hours from *.i a m to 12 m . and from I to •< p. ni

GREENBERG, the Optician

1?. S. S. means Stevx'urt’s Saddles 
are Standard. tf

LOST—Between C'olenian-LysaKht it. 
Blair wholesale grorery ami court 
house square, a black leather bill 
book containing two twenty dollar 
bills. Finder will please return same 
to J. C. Reynolds, at Coleman-Lysaght 
i i  Blair and receive liberal reward.

FOR SALE—(■a*‘ullne Engine and 
pump Jack runipanithely new. See 
Lee Whltiiker. 4t

tÍ(¿á(i,tMIO.iNI to inte<>t In Vendor's 
l.ien notes. Cliuiiiiiiig -M. Ward, Kooni 
t:>. First >utiouiil Hunk lliiilding, 
Pluiink'W, Texas.

P. ('. Ros has a new hinder and will 
rnt grain for the pnhiir nt most rea
sonable prires. Hive him a m il. ...¿ t

The Herald makes a sperialt) of 
hook work.

Our old friend. A. E'. .Mltcliell, has . 
sold his beautiful home on Slaton 
street to .1. .M Redferu. of the ( ’ole- 
mau-I-ysight-Blair Wholesale (iro- 
cery firm. The price was private, but 
**'« understand was something nice.

j  A. El. Harp Is moving the largo pile 
I of brick that bas been on Second 
\ street so long, and it looks now as if 
he might be getting ready to l>egin 

! construction work on the E'urmers'
) Exchange building, plaime«l soine- 
! time ago.

•lust received a car of Cypress stays. ' 
See us before you buy. !

.1. C. WOOLDRHH5E LBR. CO.

.Tumbo Cauterberry is ktiowii by 
everyone on the I’ lains and they all 
know' that he sells the Ivest <'oal that 
comes to Plainview. If you don’t know 
learn by trying a loud, and you will 
have no other.

The Knights of Pythias lodge of 
Plainview will entertain their grand 
officers, grand chaneellor and others 
on September 27 ami 28, It being the 
occasion of the annual district conven
tion of District .No.

We see in our Whitfield Items that 
the post office at that place will soon 
be discontinued/ We are not able to 
verify this rejMvrt yet.

L, .M. Blakemore. of Curlew, has 
sold his cattle and stock and leased 
his Eloyd county ranch and will move 
to I’ laliivlew to reside. He will prob
ably build a modern hon;e on Ills 
West Plainview pro(>erty at once. He 
is attracted to this place by our flue 
educatiomil facilities.

Otus Reeves Auto Company have re
ceived another car load of their fa
mous little E'ord cars and It will pay 
you to see them.

Having sold an interest In iii.v biisi- i 
ness to H W. Harrell, and des ii'i^ : 
to close up all busines«» iiort^hiing j 
to the old firm, please call ind n'tile 
your premiums at once . i

c. e:. .McCl e l l a n d . |
It. .XglMlt. j

E’OR REIXT— Five-room dwelling 
two blocks of Slittare; also rooms
furnished or unfurnished. Phone j
14«. tf. 1

Xlggerhead, Black Diamoml, both 
lump and nut. the finest coals coming 
out of the rockribbed hills of Colorado 
are handled by .luinbu Cauterberry.

Phone 2ÍHI If yon wish to speak to 
the Plainview Saddler. H. 11. Stewart, 
tf

If medicine don’t help you call on 
.lacob B. A. Butler. .M. D. E’.. the • 
Drngless Physician. .Am expert in ' 
old chronic diseases. Call at R. T . ) 
•Miller's grocery store, or phone Line 
7. R in g ---------------------- . 1 mo.

FOR SALE.

The QuHlRy (Irocers. ('arroll H 
E'alrrls. will handle nothing but the 
purest of food prialucts. Why not 
buy froiii them, then, and run no 
risk of having seconds on your table? 
It costs no more to eat giMa) gmals 
than it does the second grade han
dled by some.

The ladies of the Home .Mission of 
the .Methodist Churcli will serve 
a thanksgiving dinner at some place 
in the near future, the date and place 
to be designated later. Their home 
mission circle is doing a profitable 
work In their line and the attendance 
at the weekly nieeltngs has been 
cuntinually increasing.

would ta* one of the Ivest p.tyliig crops 
for the trucker «ir general farmer to 
raise They don’t require unich care 
and at the prices olitainliig In the 
Plainview market, which are very
reasonable, the jams will bring tii 
a revenue of $2<ai per acre He 
brought to uur office a Iwsket of 
Bpleiidi«! s|tecinieiis. just as they
came fr«ini the hill, and they were
beuultea.

Plainview (a still moving forward. 
Waylaml and W«iff«ird have pur
chased the vacant lot east of W right’s 
(iro«'cry, tm the .North Side of th«̂  
square, and will hiiild as b«miu us 
they can perfeit their plans. When 
the Imlldliig Is erected lh«»lr mercan
tile estahlishuieiit will prolmhly lie 
transferred from the cement block 
to the new stand on the .North Side. 
We underslaiid the price |mid was 
something In excess of $2 ,000.

There U no truer sayi'ix ih.it 
"Nothing sucii’«*ils like succ''/*" i-.nd 
the furl that TH E CAMERON OPEIIIA 
COMP.A.NA' have not m issel a «try. 

’ Summer or winter, for near!.' ituev 
. years Is pnaif o( Its popularPv iKtr- 
iiig lite last three years the ('•nieton 
Oliera C^mipany has cxiverval 72.>i4-* 

'tulles, haring appeared twice <n New 
A’ork City, twi«-e In lloaion, tvx.re in 
Chicago, three iliues In Piovhlemo*. 
Worcester. laiulavllle, .Mllwaukei». 
Toledo, (irsud Rapids. I nd lana polls. 

I Dayton. Memphis. New Orleans. I>en- 
ver. Kansas City and Omaha, and 

I once III San E'lanrlaco. Ia>s Angeles.
Victoria. Vammuver. Calgary. EÙI- 

I nionlun, Wlnnl|ieg. .Montreal. Toroii- 
‘ to. IVtrtill, Buffalo. Balllin«ire. New
ark. .leraey (*liy ami St Paul

They «Hime to tiiir «ity  for an eii- 
gagenieiil «if one night, during which 

 ̂ tino* they will present "iH illle IHm- 
ples ■■

5

»  i

Go to Dtincan’s Pharmacy for good • 
cigars. I

• If It Is fence stays you want we I 
have them. j

.1. C. WOOI/DRIDGE LBR. CO.

E'or fine stationery go to Duncan’s 
Pharmacy.

Gillette Safty Razors at Duncan’s 
Pharmacy.

We have the ground lime which Is 
unexcelled for disinfecting purposes. 
For sale In small quantities.

S. BRCNER LUMBER CO.

We originate, others imitate; get 
the genuine Stewart brand of harness 
goods and save repair bills. H. H. 
Stewart.

One full blooded, fonr-year-old 
.lersey cow for sale. Secoml calf iwi, 
weeks old. See B. T. Hatrhell at 
Carter .Mercantile Co. 2t.

AGENTS WA.NTEH.

1 want l/ocal and District Agents 
for th e : E.MPIRE LIE'K INSCR-
ANCE CO., of Beaumont, Texas One 
of the best companies in the South
west. Will give a good liberal Con
tract. E'or particulars write to 

W. C, RYLANDKR.
General Agent,

2t, Belton. Texas.

SH.ME TRAHING PROPOSITIONS.

REMEMBER THAT E. R. j 
W ILLIAM S is prepared to flll| 
your wants in any emergency in j 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING. '

A nice home In Amarillo to trade 
for Plainview property.

.220 acre farm, 1V4 miles of Iowa 
Park, to exchange for Plainview 
property.

.220 acre farm near Plainview to 
sell, or will take some I»ckney prop
erty In part trade.

PEACE BROS., 
Plainview. Texas.

The Cameron Ojiera ('«iiiipaiiy will 
open an engagement «if one night 
October 11th. at The Schick Theatre. 
This Is one of the most important 
attractions which will' be seen at 
the .New Opera Hoitse this season. 
They present a different comedy 
each night and carry exceedingly fine 
productions to the musical c«ine«ly 
they present.

E. I. Hoyle has gone to Springfield. 
Illinois, on the expense accuunt of 
the F'runklin Insurance Company. 
This company sometiine ago offered 
a free trip to every agent in the 
CnIted States that wr«>te a certain 
amount of Insurance within a limited 
time. .Mr. Hoyle went to work and 
won one of the prizes— he was third 
man in the CnIted States and the 
first In Texas.

A. F. .Mitchell, the Kentuckian from 
Trigg c'oiinty, of whom we have 
made mention several times about 
experimenting with truck gardening. 
Informed us he thinks this is the 
most wonderfully productive country 
he ever saw for sweet potatoes. It 
is his opinion that sweet potatoes

.Mr. ('laren«'«* J. Roliius«>ii. of 
Charleston. I ml., csiue to Plainview 
one day this week, to l«Kik arviund at 
the country in general. The liu- 
pressUin made on him was s«i favor
able that he bought a farm ami has 
decided l«> lurne to Hale c«)uiity. .'Ir. 
Robinson is an unmarried man, but 
(|ulte eligible, and if he can arrange 
to play «luits with a little llcMtsler 
girl In the old state he will «-ast out 
his h«Nik ami line for a iteachy |M>rch 
ill this sectUiii «>f the c«iiiiitry.

The Caiiiernn Opera Company, 
which comes to «iiir city 0«tolM>r 11. 
one night, at The Schick, will present 
"Little Dullie Dimples." fniiiidcd 
upon the character wiiicli .Miss Cam
eron made faiiioiis during her six 
imiikhs' run at the ('asiiio theatre in 
.New Vdkk City.

The compaiiv «-urrles inagiilflcenl 
scenery, cnstiimes and electrical ef
fects for the bill, the cast Is a notable j 
one and a chorus «if iMith ladies and | 
gentlemen.

W. I). E^akins, of Hamlin, .lones 
county, was u visitor with his uncle, j 
T. .1. Tilson, several days this week.' 
and expresses himself as delighted | 
with Plainview and the Plains coun
try. He said If this was a gtxid cotton 
country there was not enough men 
ill Hale county to keep him out. 
While we lo«)k upon cotton us one of 
the imiMirtant crops of this state, yet 
we are really glad It Is not suited tti 
this climate.' We are 'compelled to 
diversify with other crops, and not 
depend on "King Cotton."

Carroll 6 Falrrls. the Quality Gr«)- 
cers, remember, keep open on the 
.North Hide, and there you will find 
every thing In the grocery line that 
the most fastidious could demand.

If you are l«K>king for Quulit). 
then see Carroll &■ E’alrrls. the N«>rth 
Side C.naers

1

Elastic Cabinet
b a system of units. It provides 
at a low cost the g rea tes t
variety of the best filing devices 
for tokir^ core of all kinds of 
business papers. In one cabinet 
you can combine few or many 
let ter  files, card index f i les,  
document files, or other files, 
drawers, shelves, pigeon hole 
boxes, etc., as wanted, and you 
can add to them when desired. 
Catalogue 803 gives full Infor
mation )f , ou can’t call.

T h «

Bain Furniture
Company


